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¯ The Alplmbet of Age,
Arosnd IHo-’s rounded curve our stetm are led,
P.aek to the Ireshneea of its loantaln head, ̄
Childhood returns; ,file .weary heart and:

Drink the hdl draught el
~EaaKor no more to urge a baffled quest,

From hour to E~K-F~tli~’~t~fa~w-
Give u8 Our bread this day, isall ou-r prayer;
Heaven waits to-morrew, be it here er there.
In these calm hoar~ all harsher memories die,
Just ~ when day takes leave el earth aJa(l

K~sed into beauty~ rock and crag and height
Looo their sharp offtllne8 "in th0 mellowing

light. ’ .
Morning is pe~aed, with all its bloom and dew;
Noon, with the glories et its gold and blue;
On the long elope the hues ot evening dwell,
Pure as the blush that warms the tinted shell.
Qu~mched,-and toray~ let Im~ion’e name cx.

plrc ! .............
Roses are piled where glowe~l the banished

flre~
Such as trans£orm, in Juno’s redundant hour,
The rustic hearthstone to a lvbry bower.
Unbinding one by one cur lingering ties,
Veiling with reverent hands oar watchful

eyes,
..... We wa/t\the coming trlcnd whose boon, we

.... ’ ......... lmow, .....
Excale the rarest gilt that Liie e~.n show;

that must have cost a power of money.
Bat never would Hiram or the widow
sell them, putting them up carefully in
case the child was ever looked for¯ She
wan that pretty, sir¯ and that dainty,

~~er P~rl, tlmugh
ways deadly afraid ~f the sea. I h~v.e.
~W~Jler ~leneh her mite OL_a hand and
strikeat it, for she had a bit of temper-
in her. though nothing to harm.

"When Hiram made his first voyage,
for they were all seafaring ’,men hero-
abouts, and there was nothing for a lad
lode hilt. ~htp, the Pearl wan just a
¯ little washed-out lily, fretting Until¯ lie"
came home again¯ And it:was eo when-
ever he went, for they were sweethearts
f~’om the first time he nestled her baby
face on his breast, when he picked her
up from the wreck. She was sixteen
when they were married, as near as we
could guess; Hiram was a man of
twenty-four. She prayed him to stay
home then/and he stead ayear, butte
fretted for the ze~, and he went again,
thinking, I s’pose, that his wife would
get usedto it. am all wives hereabout
must do. But sl!, 0 never did--never¯ It
was just pitiable to see her go about,
white as a corpse, when Hiram went
away, never lookin~ at the sea without
a shudder like a death chill¯ All through
the war it was just awful, for Hiram
enlisted on board a man-o’-war, and

mournfully to~ard,~i:~ca, gllmmerlng Rielms of t Ultmfs Treasure House. Planting .and Gathering.

in.the half light, ~’~ .:’= A Constantinople correspondent of I
~o sower ~attereth o’er the weld

"My daxll~l" s~ .~hispered. "are Ia the wtnt~,r harsh and cold;
you dead..~*s~r~b~’spirlt come to the New York Tribune, d~eribing the[

.

take ~r~ih~ ’ whiff6 ~d shMl part no immense wealth tn jewels contained in ]
Ih~terosnmmerdaysare old

the different rooms of the sultau’s IleehallgatherM~eave~olgold.

moreP’: .. L__’ _ .... treimurybullding, saT s.: Buttlm.rtQsno.... , - ~ --. , .... ’l~deuer in tl~o garden lair
mswered her. Sighing sol%ly, shesai(1 : aninndors of theserooms. There are ira- Bulbs and cuttings here and there
"IS m.v darlin~ coming P I feel him so ~f-’~e arms and armor heavy with gold Plantcth, and the summer glare
near to "no, 1~b~-hlm~ ~-~r-t0we~rr-~there~-ave--innu aerobic ...... 81mll-marv~l-ut th~ ~tow~.ra~. ,...

She stretched out her arms over the h~e- :trannlhm~ and saddles, covered
low window-sit~ an~ a low voice an- w’itli nla~e~s o°f - ~old and studded with And we-what is that we Bow ?
swered her: "Pearl! PearlP’ - ~..~....~’~-~’-a~cls, rubies. , tonaz~.., diamonds and Or do we plant at all ot no?

Tile arms thathad so long grasped ,,eo~is¯ th6re are saddle.oh)the on,- Shall ene gelden wheat ear grOw ?
only empty air were tilled then. as-~’cle~cd with nreclous~tone.q. SeverM
H!ram: s~od underthe-tow window, ---~ .:.1~ covers-han~g in the Le~dfiae1~s as a Shall one little blossom blow?

Do not move, love," she whispered, [ background to "the , smaller artifice: ........................ Henry,Lown4et,.

pressinKher soft lips tohis; "I ,lwavs I ~?hoy~ axe worth $150,000 apiece, and ................
waze when you move I are heav~ cloth of ~old embroidereu

Butnow, hesaid, youareal adY[wi!hseedpearls, ln one of the cabtnets ITEMS OF INTERE81’. ".
awa~e. See, Pear}, your trust w~lar e three’uncut emeralds, the large.st
neaven-given. It is. myse~t, your mnu, I ~ t l~e ~ze -f a man’s fist, and the Five counties in California conuun
true husband, little one, who will never ~ma~dst lard, or than a hen s egg. The quicksilver mines.
leave you¯ ag~m." ..... birds of the palace realized the expert- I~t year twepty minor planets were~’It "m re)e:, _x~u_n~,~ oo~es: fine easT.of dwelling in cages 01 gold, for discovered, and their umber is nowcmeu a~ mat, oursfing into a torrent el here they han~-fl~ese aficlent cages ox

911.happy tears. "I knew you were not ~,~l-d wix~ So’no of the cages ha-pc a
There has been no issue of silver five-dead: You could not be dead and my ~oek in tiie bottom, face downward, so

cent and copper two-cent pieces sinceheart not tell men that the royal household might see the
It was long before they could think time of day as they lolled on the divans 187~.

3fanythingbutthehapvineesofreunion beneath. The imperial princes appear An Ohio newspaper speak~ o4 a ma~
after the many years of separation, but to have gone to school in childhood, ior being bruised by "emphatic gestures of
at last, drawing Pearl closer, Hiram here are the satcimls in which they car- a mule." ~
wifispered: "IwalkedfromJ~,Iove, tied their books--bags of velvet era- The first gold mine known in the
and am enormousl

And Pearl’s chased the
broidered with gold and pearls lind din- United States was discovered in South

In another see man Carolina in 17~D¯.Ee~Lwl,.~¯iu_s_t ashadow when he came
home the lasttifn~.~

FOR THE FJJLE

~[~ [’iee, satin seems to be preferred in-
stead .Iribbons for bonnet ties.

Mummy cot ma stripes am gures
and in l~]ain colors will be worn-this
summer.

Coil
borddred with lace are worn with
mere gowns,

Fo~ :,eye’ school suits plain cloths and
fam:~, v~assimeres in checks and small
broken plaids are used.

...... , I~o#~d,er petticoats are used for Walk-
ing by English women. They look like
satin ard wear forever.
i Ye;h.wi~h shade~ of color will-be
popular in laces, millinery goods, dress
t’~brics and wraps for spring..
¯ Ribbon bracelets of the brightest hue

i~re worn on one wrist by young ladies
who aspire to be considered fashionable.
*Pear! embroideries and passementer-

ies ar~. much employed on toilet~ of
white s:ttin and delicately tinted gauze.
tleliotrope, a peculiar shade resem-
bling lil:m, represents a new aolor in
silk and woolen goods’for spring wear.
’ Black chip for hats and bonnets is

much Used in Paris, and chips in all
colors promise to be a favorite m~te-
rlal.

.......... i ................

’ , 1 "4’:
sa~ques will be trimmed with fur for ’ Made from Pure Reel’ Tallow and Is the 0leans;t sad Cheaper soap for Washl~tg IDlshas:._
early spring, after whioh fringes mad m. very little Is plenty for a good many Dishes and/he 01sk Cloth will always be Nloe and SmseL
fcuthev trimming will probably he popu- warranted notre Injure Clothing :- makes the Hands Nice and Smooth and p~vanfe Ohapplnt,
lar. EXCEL£~.HT FOR BATH AND TOILET USg AND FOR 6I¯IAVlNO.

Two of .Longfellow’s daughters are
~ursulng the ~arvard coupe of study
tor women.

Female eonvTcts-TfiTfi-6~p-6tib~
tentlary are required to dress.la pant~- i
loons.

The PhiladelPhia NeWs Says,aliaS
fashionable women are often very
brave; they do not fear to face powder.

An American woman writes to the
English queen that an American farmer’s
wife works ten or twenty times as hard
as ~m English farmer’s wife¯

Amelia Bloomer, tne inventor of the
Bloomer costume, is the wife of D. C.
Bloomer, ex-State senator of Iowa and
cx-nlayor of Council Bluffs, in which
city they live.

Mrs¯ Ellis, a wi’dow in El/~s count~,
Ca., armed herself with an ax, attacked
a huge wildest and came out victorious.
The Arlington Advance says that this
was a very bold act, and even old hunt-
ers would not dare to approach one of
these ferocious varmints in that way.

Miss’Butler, of Pittsburg, Pa¯, had
looked for a man under her bed every

~,ht for many y~rs, and at last she
md not one there, but four¯

Soap that does not hurt the Skin, cannot hurt Clothes.

. FRAN K SI

I I / V-7 y t i .=a
WATER I I I I . AND

BUT USED ~--’1/~/~~==: ~i] BUT NEVER .... .
ALL THE YEAR/~I~/~ItI~.,~,L~/SCALD oR.,.... BOIL " :

’ ~~[~/-" - ........:;~ ANY OFROUND
IN WARM WATER ~i~itll~,X\~/ / YO’"’"

Makes Clothes Clean, Sweetand White, without Scalding or Boiling,
and, if rubbiM on lightly and thedirections strictly followed, it will .....
9o so much further than other Soap and Saves so much Fuel~ as to
prove it to be the Cheapest Soap that even a poor family can buy.

II I I I I I

± ̄

Splendid for I., A Wash that takes a wholo forenoon, can
Coarse or ~ine.Goods,/be done in a couple of Hours, ifyou will uso_-
7~V-0-o e-I~s,--B~fi~-6t-~T-1F~ ~da|bSoawan~fvllow t~e.diree/i~ ’

~’lannels, Calico, /The Clothes will smell Sweeter and156ksicei- ..................
]~ine :Fabrics, |oa the line, than when washed in any other way

&e Scalded
Cleans Paint, Tins there is no hi Washboiler to llft

Removes Grease Spots steam to sI the wall-paper or furniture, and
and Printers’ Ink. t/w Saving in Fuel M~w Pays for t/w 3ba~.
I I I I II | I I ’1 .

, Follow Miss LESLIE’S R~ceipt,
................ Whcnyou-use-FRAN K-SIDDALLSSOAP, ..............

In the first place, do not get the WasMmiler about on Washday; the Clothes will "

be Sweet and White w~hout Sca/d~ng or Boilingand as enough hot water can tm go~
from a tea-ketth to make the wash-water warm enough to suit the hands, (which h~
all that is necessary) a wash-boiler is not needed and only makes work for nothing.

~Ii~PI~PORTANT NOTIOE: Do not be~lo~-d~t~t~n~ents-tlmtERANK-81DDAIE~-80AP-
cannot b0 obtained. Orders are promptly fll!0d and a reas0nablo profit ~21owM ~ ,

Sold by Grocers throughout the United States and Canada.

MOUNT HOLLY, N.J. ,

ENDORSED BY .OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHIB!TORS AT THE

EXPOSITION UN[VERSELLE,

AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

As belng "Very STRONG, SMOOTH,and
EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOU.RAGE
4E IN

PARIS . PHILADELPHIA.

~aa-ch a4 1829, in which city the speaker
and’ his father had arrived from their
Western homes on horseback¯ $ Mr.
Thompson had been introduced to the
President on that occasion by his father,

to Jackson that the

the principles of Democracy
~he (the elder Thompson) had

always maintained. Instead ot receiving~
a lecture from Jackson, as lie greatly

the President placed his hand
speaker’s head, and said:
think for yourself,"

your mv~i-
It had been claimed that

did not write his i’naugmml
address. Mr. Thompson stated that he
was in the possss~ion of letters which
were of a private and versonM character, -~
and could not be

0, ,

wrote state

ADAMS~ 3ACKS0N, CLA’[, duty¯ This petition was introduced by
........... -- ............ him January 4, 181,q, and it was acoom-
~he 8eere~r1~ or the N’a .v~’l lutere.tlu~ punted by h mOtion that the committee

1~enaIIah~enees of thes~ Emluent be instructed to ~port against .the
~r~ ...... . ...... ~f the petitioners. He deter-

Secretary of the Nav-y~I"n0mpson has- mined to ~Oiate i,h~_cua~G~_
~iven a Brooklyn audience an exceed- tutionalright of petition: He had but
mgly interesting nnrmtion el his per- a few days before eiflfibited his earnest-
sonal recollections of John Q. Adams. hess and his honesty by presenting a pc-
Andrew Jackson and Henry Clay, with tition from Georgia asking for his own
brief references to Chief Justice Mar- removal from the chairmanbhip of the
shall, the Hen. Henry A. Wise. John C. committee on forei~ relatious, becatme,
C~h~un_Daniel--Webster-tmd-otherm_ _saChs_petition roe|ted, he was a mono-
He regarded Mr. Adds as one ot the manlacon the sffb-~to-6fs]avery.: Benrygreatest men, if notUie~blesUstatssman~ A. Wise, Tom Marshall and Gilmer, of
the United States has ever produced. VirRinia, were sel0cted to leaxt:,nattaek
_He Said that while Adams appeared to I upon Mr. Adams. This remarkable i "
be~c6~[-a~d =uns-]rrir~thetic-in--bis~---contest_lastedvfor_ eleyen days, and ,
ture, a~d exhibited no warmth of feeling I though Adams adversarie~ w~ere-la-the
in his intercourse with others, his pus- { full vigor and flush of manhood, and -----
sions were really violent, and, at times, I Adams was trembling with ago and
s~emingly beyond his control. They { weak with the labors ot an indt~strious
slept within him like the smoldering ] life, the result was the triumphant~vic-
lava within the debths of a volcano,, tory of Adams and the overwhelming
~.d w}mn t,h~v burst forth they were J-deh,~t of his assailants. The speaker power of this great man should not be " i

terrific in their effect. Jacksdn and [ happened Lo k,0~% he ~,,:d, h~ denied the privilege of expressing their . : ¯
Clay had the samekind of courage, they memorable contest occurred, that Mar- ~ mr hlm ha A/6, a~d~yhe" . ’ " .~
were formed in the same mold. Each shall considered himself more than a veneration for his memory now when hs
felt that he was born to command, as in match for Adams, ior the brilliant Ken- was dead.

tuekian was not without egotism. TO
knowingly invoke a controversy with
Admns was almost as unwise as for one
to enter a cage with wild aniunfls. Be-
sides himseff there was but one other
member of Congress, Mr. Thompson
~aid, who witnessed- that memorable
debate who now survived

The first time the speaker ever saw
Andrew Jackson was at Nashville,
Tenn., on January 8, 18"27. He had been
defeated roy the presidency thre.e ye~r~
before, in the contest with kd~m~fClit~
and Crawford, .trod ’at that ttme:~vas
ag~tin a, candidate: Th0: occ~si6n Was
¯ the -c0}cbration’ 0fhte membtatble.vle~’
tory’ at ’New Ortea~l~ q~y Whibh h~’had
!,fairly ~earned ~he title~ 0fthe heh)’ Of th0’
age. His appearauce On ’hb~rseback,’~
~he:rode from tt~dl~l’ei%|t~e into the
i towns "impre~se~t ’th~ ’bet~0Nle/’ as a m~
ion: whom the Almighty ha¢[.fixed ~t
st~p of greatnesL*"~’TIIb~e:i~t’t~fi~ef3a’d~
[ speaker had seen ilim was on the ooca.
L s~on of his inauguration at Washington,

~aper at the Hermitage before he left;
ome without’the assistance ot any one

and without consultation with any one.
Clay’s oratory ilia’. Thompson thought

unequaled. He was not classically edu- ::
cated, having in kis early years, unlike
Adams, been compelledto devote his :;
energies to the obtaining of a livelihood.
He never studied - orato~;- -H.is- et~ .............. :
quenco consisted in the utteranc~of such ......... :
th~u~bt.~ and sentiments as it was.
nebes’sary 1;o u t tar - with6"uTTt~W~lrg~’O~---:.~-- ....... ==:= ..........
effect. His eloquence was like the bla~
of intern~ fires breakin~ forth. Mr.
Thompson witnessed Clay s iarewell to
hiscolleag~esofthe Senate La l~,afl~r a
eont~uous public service of fo~y years.
The scene was dramatic and effective,
.aa4-iLreaehed its climax when CM-
herin, b~n-who~-t~J~d::[~’::Clay=t~o
)rivat~ inte~ourse had existed foreome
rears--walked across the Senate eham-
ler and grasped Mr. Clay by the hand,
md_withol~t words bade his ~acient ad-

versary a mute ~d~euLV~6~v~-"when
the silver cord is l~osened and the
golden bond is broken," when he was
alike insensible to either praise or cen-
sure, those who saw and realized the

fitct tliey were: Neither of them, when
aroused, calculated the consequences or
tookany heed el danger. Mr. Thomp,
son stated that he served with Mr.
Adams in the House of Representatives
during theTwenty-seventh and Twenty
ninth Cbn~resses, and until-Mr;-AdamsL
death. He was looking at him when he
fell at his desk. lie died like a medie-
val knight with all his armoron, and at
his post of duty. lie was ready at the
last moment to break a lance wlth any
adve~Itry, come from whatever quarter
he might. Tim speaker said he wit-
nessed one of the most ’remarkabl~:
events of Mr. Adams’s life. ,rod. that was-
a|s trial in,the House of R,mresen "t~,
;i~o~ for introducing, a .vetition from
iome ~>t:,the, citizens ot Massachusetts to:
Hssolve,~the Unionb’ ’Very-few’. 6ven,~.;
:l~d imD~0ssud’him as did that. Con-
gres~, q0t~glit~ tO censurq him .b~[u-.
tibn fol v~]iat ’Mr’. Adttms’ connived ,t~
,,.- and the speaker said, what in point
of fact was the phdn performance of his

=, , ¯ L

Eax£ment German statisticians culeu-
late that the amount of money spent in ...........
railroads since the invention of the lo-
comotivoreaehes the vast sum of $15,-
000,000,000.



For Sale for One-Half
itsValuo,

One of t])u most delightful p~a0es iu the

Town of Hammonton, near the
Lake.

]4~lacre~,iOin cultivation, with over 400
T¯ J¯ flMITII & 8ON, fruit tree~, readily in a bunting i~t~te¯ Apple~,

nammonm.%.’s..~
pedro, peaches, Quinces, Plume, Cherries, Eug-

~CI’. eral Grant. Mr. Buchanau was electedit:¯
liob waluut~ ohestuuts, batternute, fl’burte,..... l llia 661h year, Lincoln in his 52d and~56th S~r~e f0rthe S,’J. REPUBLICAN, hi.ok walout~,graves, aurran., strawberries,T|to fl~ttl ]s p( rpetr tted by the 1~ uslon

1 .......
¯ ~ ’ " " ] whih~ Johnsou succeeded in his 571 I.

.... ist. in Maine arc-being shown to have ........................ raspberries, seat.berries huckleberries, to, A
been d,.l,tle,a’elv nt,ae, by Ga,’c~’lou a"ti .... New Je-rs-oy ISegislatllre; - Dr.l-~T~xzrl’vr~rrt -- --Alia’| ]~a/r(~.hlld? ........

oul’arge tyo.,torYfr0nt aud-;,ne6~l,-i~l~KT6~i:;lightuine roam house, witi,wmdowst_ptazz¢h ..Ul, r e,-, by alice,n, n,=o..d I .t the cnlt o. ,t bi. w.s
-flgln’ea to [~ttit their t)url)osea. What [ introduced providing thltt wheel any TIp best well in the cauut3’, being walled with

have t it, a tefet tiers and uvmnathiz.ers! i}e~Oll 8cos tWO or tliol¯c pursous emcrg-
Otttc) over the store af 11¯ M¯ Trowbridge. bard brick laid in cement from the battom to

to s’t" t~lit ~t’? xng lrom ally saloon l~t a drunken con-
EXTILACTINq AND FILLING TEETll A the top. The water is always cold, clear,pure,

’ ~ ’ dition~ lie ulav leaks cotniflailtt and ’.uE~IAI¯TY¯ abundant and never falling. The pump and

Tariff ¯ tiak.,ri:l., has been susnended [ prt)~ecute thu l)l"ollrietor; bill lbrbiddiug ~ 0kildr~nta Teeth Ro~l]ated aud.~l~- wet sink is in the hou.-e ’only eight feet from

fo " t t tie. T e (h)tnufittec of ’Ni~ys and ;tny s[lcl’lll, deputy or con~.table )to aminati0a ~t~. thecooking stove, and six from the caller, pan
i. ,,. ~ , . , .... I veal tile, centuries oi anv tVrl~ or 1 recess try, ~itt/t~g room ar dining room deers. Barn2:te~til’~ eel I titb(l I (reel(ted [lJaL ttit’" " ~ ; Y’ ’ ~ ’ I exeellL to such l)(,t~on~,’aB linty bc law- Price.a to suit the times¯..... - = . ¯ -
bills ~t~]o t ariff should be laid ~.ed therewith, under a 1)enlt tty 20x40furniturefl., willcarr|age - shed-be sohl with theOa24"Louse Sto~mif desired.and

....... ’ 0.sEa.~ttiu liar tllu prc~Cllt. I nf ~50; Mr. llobart, llnl)oSln g a lille ot_. .... .... t or’re.  poiI .,.y!
tile lm,,ple el Maine h:tvo ~zh’t,u a de-I ;,c’rsotl -~’llo shall shoot an," live pigcot,,

H , AddP:ss or call apun

T. 8. IVEI’I~IglglIEE,cide,I exi,,’e~si’,,,, in the last ,nttt,icipal I jo,,. ’ Draftier bird fin’ ainusumul]t, &c. Contractor and Builder, ,.mmou,oo.eh’~ti~,,s~-a~.mx,:~.thu .d.ujaxgs_~J~_L~i~rc~].!~9~.,[....:=l_x~ thc_lh)use Mr. t [err introduced 

act, providing a l)rcscribcd UleLhnc[ 0f ~la~u~acturaraad Deal rlu ....... 7----
1~ ",~¯0tc shows that the [n~.4~a_,!-O),. r,;,ii, thr~ BlodgetL~
pe,,t,h; hi!.ve buell brongh~; to their banal ~ " ...... -D~,t~r~.
go .d se;:se, ao(t ave fi)rsaking the sinking supi)lCUlet~t to tile act l’ur the tl)rtnation
hulk, ’errand of Grecnb;tckors and Denl-
~crats, termedFusi,mists, and law and
order loving mull r oveFywhci’o~ ally amen.

of railroad COl¯porati,ns~ provides a pen-
alty tbr ~qliug fruit, &e., outmins, wiLh-
OUt the consent of the COUlliany.

Iu tile Sella~e, oa Tuestl:,y, Mr. Gard-
ncrA,tr,)duced a bill ttecreuing Lhat the

-[a~fuq-b~ish (~ l-m cfis6~.-6f-Oy~ te~ -i n this
.Stale ~hall be iuside measure ciglltet~n
inches across the top, sixteen incites
ucro.-,s tbe bottom ’and twelve inclms
dc,.l,: and shall hohl 2,733 cubic inches.

Tile bill was passed supplelncnt to act
to regulate elections, tuoviding that the

i ballot=boxes-shall retmtiu -iu-eu~U-*dy-of-
~-[l~-L~tunslilp-aud-ciry-clcrks;

In the ilousc a trill was iutroduccd to
~T6Vdh-zi6I-t t’ u st e cs-t:o-u s can c- hai f-o f-
,urplus school money to repair buildings,
&c., by permission of couuty sulveriu-
teudenL; bill auth r~zing ~oar, s of cl o-
seu fn.chtildt:r~ tt~ l,ay ,)lliei;tl papers for

l~hattoe~ Muzzling*, Winduw-Frame*, "
Briskets, Lattice Stair Badliug, Balln~te~ and Newel

Peat*, Gtmo, Calcined Pl~ter, Land
PJ,~ler, Plaster|ng HMr, CemenL

Bricks, Butldie.g Stone,
&C., &e,, &c. -,

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 0ONST~ANT,
LY ON hAND,

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market raiser¯

.~tand~rd (:rt&nberry crates t~112
per hU-u’dl P e-d~-

Ordern bv mMI will receive prompt attention.

A. W. CO OI-Ilt/~.N,

THE

~~&r-O-~ n g ~’v.[e .nT----
Just Publlshwd, in a ~eale~i Envelope, Price 6 ct~.
A hctureot~ the Nature. Treatment, and ltadlca

cur~ of Seminal Weaknt.~l, or [4perntatorrhcea. Induced
by Self-&bane, /nvo[untary Emim|ons, Impotency,
Netwoue Deblll )" and Iml’ediments to Marriage grn-
erally ; I~,~,n4umptlan, Eplle|.~J’ aod FIt~; Mental ttml

_PhyticatIoe.apaehyt&c--lty IIO|IERTJ. (~.I.:bVER-
WI~LL, ~I. D., au~lsor-~ot=ibd"Grost~ l~m~,.’~&c.- -- -

The ~’otld-renownrd neither, in thl~ wlmlrnblo Lec-
ture. cll,ariy proves from hitt owe expodetlco that tll0
av~fut c~n~e(luencea of Sell’-Ahxl~e may be effectually
removed ~vlthout medicine, add without daagerutts
surgical oper~tloa~, bangles, |nstrumelat~, riog~, or
cordlal~ ; pohlthtg oat a IUtMc of ~cure at alice certaiu
etr/d eff,~t¢lttl, I,y v, hlch ererv st~ffPte~, r~o maFt~r what

Cathartic Pills

such a rcsnlt, nnd- next fidl ;i,o change
~ill be still ntore apparent. Many towns
that la.s~ gavel majorities to the ]:’unionists.

weut t~t, ront~ly I{epublicau. thus excmpli-

poliey/’ Wait tnnil next fall,when Bhdne
ia t,,5o Ilepublicau candidate for the Pres-
idency, and then see whero~ the Maine
Fusionists will IJ~.

It; :~:em:; t,,, ire ~hc cbicf business of the
Delno:ra~c (_’t:t~g,’:’t;~S (o-bt; Ct)htitinally

put;.iug ,,ll" tim Lran,a~tion of any and all
~aex.~s,~ry business ~h~t should be acted

~n by ~huse bodies. What ~heir objec~ is
iu taus &dO:Jug along is probably best

known to themselves, aith,mgh i~ xs
doubtful if tbcy have any very deiinile

idt~ as to what, real good will accrue to
them in tlm end by ~ueh ewlle,-s qu-b-

biing. (rhe 3 ev6ff’neglect, Io pr,,vide
i~he uceessi~i’y 6a0,/ns for l;he elrryiag ,)~l

of ccrta.~ departmcnts of tl;c Genera.

merit during the nex~ fiscal year, and
¯ --: ................. the appnFpriatious for tl~e oxpu~sea of the

............. U.S.rffM~sh,ds for the cmren~ year are
Eot~ ta~ be ma,/t,__~ shonld have
been the first busiaess transacted by this
~otlgre~s. What their object, can be in
noglecdug to provido for this branch oJ
Government is ineomprohensiblc, for it
must, bc done aud they must know it.

................. -’r4m-ot~y_ ~1~ ¯ "
this gulf~ab!~ remissness ~s mmpq~’~i~d.G-

ural Democrat,ie cuszedne~s, instigated by
~ut,uern brigadiers aud carried out, by
~rthera sycop*lauts and meek followers
of the d,,mni6erY6g-"~,hi~ahy:"-L-0Vthem
x,/ork---or rather lel~ them lm s~il.l--for wo
r~u.~t their term of power will bo abort,
umd that beforo many ye*rs wo ehall havo
aCougre~s worthy of our Nation, one
~mt.,osed--oL-zepmsenlalti_v_~_m~e~ who
will week-for the in,rests of the people
’mxd withthe end in view of e|evating our
(~iguity at hon~o and- abroad. That titno
~ill c,,mo Wlien’tlie l~pttblieaas ag,tln

/fret control of *,he U. S. Capitol.

Their Ages.
-It is stated tha~ Blaine touched 50 on I

~o ht~ ul’ January. Grant was 57 las~
/lpril. .bhernlan was 56 last May.
Wa,hl,uruo was 63 JaSept~mbor. L’ouk-
l~a was -)0 iu Oetuber. Garfield is in his I
g~lth ycar. Bayard w:m. 5! ia October.
~hurmaff reached his 66th birthday in
~ovembor. Hendricks was 60 in t~op-
~lember. Tildea will bo66 this February
;rod-m the name mt)fith General Hancock
~ll be 55. ~eymour will be 70 in May,
~a~hingt n wa~ in his 57th year whoa he

iirst ~lc~ ted ’and bad jun{; entered his
year when he loft ofllee. John Ad-

m was 61 whenhe was elected. Jeffer-
67, :~adi~a !~ kia ~8t, h 3ear, Monroo

* I
J

,a,

t

_ ~. ~.. ~ARTWJ~I,L,,
A hor~o belonging to }It’. tl. G. ~ The following at, t~istics of tim ~ Job Printing of every kind doue a . ,.

,.r---.^., ~t~re, Camdeti & /ktlnntlo lhtllroad we oopy thlsofllee, wlth ntatue~and de~patch,

, las~turday,got fl’lghtened ut a pair uf.teera C-am Lhe llev(ew:--Tho Cvan(len le the

-=---~ ....... ~ ......... whlehworedrivenby,dragglnguchalnalotlg heavlent engine, weight t12 tons;the Johtt ~ Soveralflse places for ~ale. In
’]

the ground, brokn lonau, Dud nturted up the’

where II }eft tho wagon |n a nomowhat, d~m.
aged condition, and ntn off tip the ntreet. It

Do nell lbrga~ Comical Conly’s
CA)ttccrt to¯night at. Clark’s Hall.

Teachers’ Association of ALlau-
tic couitty, Fn .ets to dtty lt~ Clnrk’s l/ull.

Smith’s Landing has had ~overal
’~,~es of ~e:trlet foyer.

relies of hh~Lorieaxl value.

A serious accident oecured ou the
C. & A. It. ~., Monday evening. A girl
named .Atm~ .Northrop, of Camden, In erott~-
lng tile mllroud at ,qtxth ~t.. was atruck by
the engine and had both feet, cut off. Hho had

wiilteffror-ono-tnttn-t~:-P~m an4_wa~ hur-
rylllg acroBa whon Bho waa t~trnck by it loeo-
native going tn an opposite dlruetion.

"Tis better to nave loved and )out than
ntver I ave Iovetl at ~vll." lntt w hat is love to
tboreuIHleted with Catarrh out of tire reacn
of Prof. t’aloe’s Cat,arrt~ Vapor.

There is a new building iu the
cotlr~eoferectton in Athtntie City, next to

¯ ~ Att entign is called to the ~ew the City lfall, owned by IAppincott & Co.,
tt~vertl~,tm;ltt~ lit t|lls ls~tle ; " ¯ ....... wblah.trlll be e?fllml tt~e "Grand DepOt," and

]’ ~ The Conference of th0 M’Tr-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-~-- -wlal~x~’d’e~’; ..... ’~mnethl-t?K-!Lfte-"~r
[ " Church;eonve:tesatCamden, onWethtt!sday

tbt! style of ~Vanftmaker’s Grand ])epotln

’ next.
Phllndelphla. ]L wltl bo furntshed with It

Lakesido Park, in Kirkwood,
go(~l ~toek orthe different wtrleties of goods
anti ia intended to be it good esLabllshnlent.

bide fair to be soon engaged for oyery day ~2~ We have received another commu-
a’~F~-xTi~" ~m-m~r ~m’- ........................ iiT~i-rr ~lr Tr trrrr --V,:rr,:---C, oa UmSUa.--~ t~. a_nn p~_

Atlan~10 City is= also to have .a publish lt onae(~untof !L~ length, ~,Vo ore
--d~.4~It~,3t~A-Ptttta4elpt~~ _...~lLILng_ULglv.£ pht’ce In our e61umna to ex-

the tnatrttctor .... presMons of opinion from the ~t~pl~hen-

11~ T~c~uro by Dr. J. M. Peeblea~ on
we eat) do H) eon~It~tcntly, whlch we cannot

dt) in thia test.ante.
temperanee, lastnlght, areportofwhlchwlll peopleln writing eommunieattona for the
appcur ht our next l~ue¯ liP.PUBLICAN arc retlne~ted U) "bolt theII1

hueos lethe llghte.at; the L~rlew In the old.
cut;the John O. l}a(Msla In the tteWe,~t~tbv
Af . uy, ~--a~a.d.tm_
fastest; the two unthraclte bnruers being
built will bC heavier and fainter than ally nnW
In lira; four oltlglno8 lira named aner t,x-prtet¢
htoat~, via: DaCostr% lhty, Brodhead and

¯ iimm.~-7 theeo _aro.; named, al, lt orI. ncclMis~ viz:

Atlantlo, l’aclfln aud. Aretto; ~. It¯ t;~d~’n’e~’,-
onglnecr of cxprefis tlaiu lvl tile olde,tt,
enghteer; live hundred tensor conl monthly
Iseonsnmedby engines; Wnl. Urimut and
.~aLL LeoLtard ar0 tim twu uldcsL entployes.

While in Philadelphia a few. daya
agO," ice called on nnr genial h’lcnd. A, 1’~
FILnt, tho very polite General Agent of A. I~.
]]ltrnes & CO., aud wore furLunute enotlgll tO
Ioee, t Prof. L,nrncll, tile Presi(leat uf l)ulO.wttt’e
College, located at Newark. l)cl0,ware. Pr,tf.
Pnrllell WttS one of the actlvo men dnring the
early dityll Of the rebellion, and orgtmlzcd the
Marylunt|Purnelt Legion, in dcfeoce of the
old fling, ttnd ]!tter wtm nlttde Pot, tout~ter ut
Ihdtlntore, by I’resl~lcnt-~I~lhenli~.~ri’tolh’°"

lessor Is a~ I)osiLl~a&jnau, a gond t~cholar, close
observer, and tve~.~.!evc the Trustees of Del.
aware College havo’Yi~o right utaU tn the right
phtee.

25 cLs. will ~emtr0 a valtjmbic ’and sure cure
for ln-gruwlng’l’on .Nttllv, Cnn be pr(,pttred at
|lOtlle e,)sLIn~ r 5 el,s. TbeFI Why sitil’vr pltln
t It tort 11%* fli ,’asl [y curt*d¯ [)110 apt)lluatlt)a
eurea. "No Ptitl" In opplyieg. EI)MUSD
THALMAN. Pleanant, }tin0 Cain Co., ~ll~mouri.

--- ~j~--Tho,-Mtt urea1_ A ~"nel athm Contort
wa~agraud Bueet’~as tn every way, ttnd re*

t]ecLs D)IICh credit, buth upon the nteatber8
ufilte ~.FSoctatioLI,who fiaFIg at) well, add upou
the enterprlalFig con¢ltlctt,r wl)o worl{ed t~O
asslduotlsly In preparing for the entert~thl*

~rn~._~.L(1).r n~ ",Ve ktlUW tbere boll boclt 130
dissenting VO~CO tO the genera-I’’g~~
approbaLb,o expressed by tho~o who atteu-

-~i~l~tTFe’~CO~ certr~-T h e--htt | 1--~-’ n ~ ttlh tl--
thou~lLIt s ltuuld have been packed full--nud
the audieuce- fr¢’qttently exproaxod thetr
plea.sure ut Ill(; rendttton of thc different

qalreM thla"nfllc0.

Workingmcn’s L. B. Asaooiation,

A. now eerloa of stock wa. opened at, thn
~.nnual Meetlttg. Jannnry 5th, 1880, In the
nbovo A~oeiattott, on Lhe best pbtn. ~itares
nlay bo |atkell nntll the OiOSO of the Maroh
m~tlt~g. --A lmrlowar "~a. ~..,~.(~_.e~eh
,hare. NO proflta divided until actually re-
e01vod. Goples of tho Constlttttton eo.n bu
had of E. J4,~Vt.~llay or (2], W. Fay.

A.C. WI,’Til I;ItBFglg,,
,q~crel~.

2. - Per Day.

~INTH STREE 1",
lh’tu,ceu IValnttt and ,91~rttee Streets,

.PII[LA DBLPIt[A, PA.

TO THE READERS OF THE REPUBLtCfi .
.. , ¯ . . .¯ ¯

ThisExce~T6-nt Newspaper is-our--Handlest__~ay to Reach

Our FHends with this Strong and Special Invitation to OUR

OLDAND NEW FRIENDS to Attend the

OF NEW AND LOVELY TItlNGS FOI~. LADIES’ AND
.... FAMILY US¼ AT THE

MR. JOHN W.~.NAMAKER desires to present his respects
to those whom he is striving to weII serve, and say on

- =--~3~ " ......... ~ .............................. ~ .....

when-the whole of the - ~ .

I MII, FLOOg .....A ll GALLIRIBS
will be 0pcn to the public to show the

TO THE CITY.
i*

.. The ~,harms, Conveniences and Cheapnesse~-of Shopping
were. never~before so well -illustrated - as now at the,.Graatl ¯

AND CHESTNUT ST.,
PmLAImLPH! 



She wns the iazieat little woma~

"~ {’ how my erring spirit
Could be eubdund by one ao hmy.

¯ re ~i~y~bt~adiotoa,
" To(ugsal! ~-axcc~fng l~th;-i ....

7 "- ¯
..,.,

> ..~ , :

. - -t

,. I . ~’ ~1 ’~l’,Hlloth. Perhaps tllL’r~ Was the slig~ltcst under- ~silence escorted her honte. Could A Tltousaud.Year-0ld Bible.
tone of sarcasm in Nel]ie s voice, /or

A~k~l’wliihh el :two thing~ ,he preferred,
..... : ~ ...... ~., ~: :,,, She.only murmured, " both !"

.-v, ,, It i~io:para|lo~bo say so

As on a mummer day the ocean
--- - ........ : ..... ~h,m.b~s, th0 :wh!lo ,t ~bba ~ndAlowa .....

Pl ’ ’ i ¯2LiL..... "l’hai~6t the panther, not the sloth.
.... | a~ked her once which oho r~embled,

’ She’ only mumnured, "both !"

H.r per.on--well, ’twtm simply perloct,
’ ’~ ~tqttin~ ~,s g.r~. V o! her mind;

~ ’ To" periect hoe and’ lorm ~he added
-’~: ...... : ................... 1 : :" :i’~TA-k .~z~.P~. sP~I temte r~ned.

’" But when l ~hall~ngod her to tell me, ̄
What I ~nhw hot myself in troth,

,, ~ Whether her wit. or beauty oharmed me,
~’ " S~ze only Innrmllrod, ~’ lcoth !"

’ Provoked at last at never hitting

’. Thm lazy httlo womau s point,
Is ctmoc~l her armor, mad discovered

_ . ’ ..... In e~elcss tone I asked her, knowing
..... Her Word was binding as an oath,
¯. . "Shall love or triondship be between us!"
.’ " , She nmiledi and murmured, ’ noth .

I -- ~Vil!iqra Young, i n .8~pleton’~ Journal.

IJE RNIN
caAm~a L

’"Oh. what have 1: clone! What have
I done!" exclaimed Nellie, under her

~l~sma2;ed she bur-
.~.ath.’i ~:"He will¯

more..-=How
could I have gaid sum. a thing?"

And her hands trembled so that she
could scarcely lift the l~teh of the old-
!faabkined~ d opt’: ,’andl she I ttffnbd

~lfl ne2tv~
, heads of all the blossoms,

made it still more lovelltitn! the calm
¯ clear light of the moon which shown

¯ so brightly 0Pothead. But with a sigh I
¯ Nellie ;’rept out of the of silver l

neatly
ed paths low.

t -

for so mat,y years. Ho~ :she loved,/tl
Ever~ nook and corner that’it conLMned
was deex to her.
2,1 h~ve~Jt,~nd aLLfin ~t,.le~.to me2’
~.’~ s:,~id; i~ a~solt, ’S~ tbnel; ":anti, dear

hame it has always b~en, and I am
thanldul for it] But, oh, Edward, how
could you be so unkind ? Oh!,how
eohld-y0uP’.--.. ¯ -~. ~=:.,’-

She listened, fancying
hi~lep~rting-footsteps.ya~_Aad_’
k~t~s she might, have done so.

"~’ With: lofty :lobks and d~sdainful’d~rve
of his rather, tlain, iipe~ ,he was ofl~ his
way home along the windin lanes. He
was a man of five-an while Nel,
lie

another-- for live we
learn; mad we will learn--so foolish are
.~,eT--~n t)m m0~t ~qostl_v ~d laborious,
¯ W~,. for t~e ,ihb~t, psz~! ’ "~xpdrlenee’
,~II~ ~ ~ear:,s,c’hpql~’,~ ~a2/~ ~e~proverb, !
- Ou~ fd01s Witi go to no other.’" ’

And are we not all fools until hard
"Knd inexorable experience has knocked
and kneaded wisdom into us? And one
[~l~on Sgh4.gh;!. Ed,_warg Mcl~l~llv prided

~ rat0~i~Y~-lto~ ~’~a ~d bachelor,’ ~nd, so
he made up his mind he would remain
until he could find a
money who wo~ld; b~,,
himself was a coun~r~
a w

nell

7.

~
t°~e had generaily escorted:Nellie to-

; herown door, after their evening

. . ....... son. -Sh, had known him all her’
life, and had always called’

=~ ......... C6unin Ed war d,-all-unsuspicimm
feeling which was bJg~l~iy gx!h’e~ihg

3L,: -:_:7 strength within her h~hi’t~’dl E~ls ei~en-
?:- .=~-i7

ins.--And Edward.-lor his part, had al-
~,

.[.
ways treated her as a mere ̄ child.

-,:,- ..... ",A glp~i~Ps night !"_.he murmured, as
, ~ ~’~4h~urs~d h~L~t~. ; al~ l~,h.fl

¯ ~ : ~o~Le~ro~d a~l~.ml~a~nA tr~b~
’. ~ ~d~ysl~O ’~rook, aTnd l~teturesque f~.hxi-
"" ~~/ ~ houses dotted here and there, all sleep-
’. !:~ ing in the moonlight, the disdainful

I curve left his lips, and #Hd~ dlad taaut

=" -~~ . ’ - . ms’te’UrDrow.Sm°°thed thet~sel~es~w~hy /rein’
"Poor little Nellie I" he said agai

...... witht~ soz~tht0glike a c ¯ mplac¢l~tsmi

ll~’ff¯ _fo~ t’we lqlLan,L,, eser, ve. i: ~t fi.~
great b0~% for, of co rse, it ~s out
the question that I sitould--that

’ " " could--"
He paused, and ]

tune, a~ g $:~ t2 [1~
hedges ~ b ~i~ W ~:

"one m~ llm~, e.]
ble¯ ~N~tz s
have got next to n,

With-thCwazat
ment,
er~blc
I mean to try it."

to meet Miss Bnssett, I
~snppose,

- " Oh,
good eno~
me to the station his
brtn~ Its bo~h homo.¯ a rich yomlg lady ]
not care to Walk a mile, even along our

~’" lovely lanes, he ls sure,"

her mother glaneed at.her as if In sur-

Edward had N0]lie, ])it b~ bit.
and with a deal of tact, Ills tde,ts
upon the ~ct of mone, and of the

of it. Outwardly the two were as good
friends as ever. At heart, however, lie
was carefully on his gu,trd.whileNellie,
tender, an(Lgentle-natured though she
was, could uot help slightly despising
him.

]~iiss BasseLLriwas an old school-fell)w
of-Nellie’s -ant~’~t- g~at-heiressi .~du|ie
h~l’taken tt fan~y to spqid the remain- i
d~ of tile sul~mer in tSe old tumble-
down fiwmlluuse which Nellie called
home.

Edward was very attentive, even spe-
cially kind to Nellie, oa their way. to
the station, and her heart went out to
him again¯

"If only I had not said that to him,"
she thought, as tile dog-earl, stop_p~d
trod he carefully lifted her out. "I
hope--oh, I do hope tLat he may forget
it2-’

The train ran in. There was pretty
qracie Bassett’s face at a first-class car-
riage window, and in a few minutes she
was seated in the dog-cart beside Ed-
ward, clmtting to and laughing with
him as if she had know’n him for

hind. And that was not the only eveff-
ins they spent in chatting and ’aughing.
Nellie and her father and utother--all
three, and many of the neighbors beside¯
soon saw what it would come to. And
Nellie grew older and raver day by
day. But. as yet she her own

a l~buse where
love was indeed.

loves also to (
But this Rroved to y the

of small discomforts and

The following inciddnt ,aae certified It was in 1850, writes a con~spondent
Lo by a conduet0r ol the, C’. P. R. R. of the Rochester Expra~.% that .I met; ilt~m~

on:that road the the owner Ills LmoK~

to show these Witherspoon, one of the clgn-¯ ournallsts : .~rs of the Declaration of Independence..
were Tli~dffdtb¥- Wiig t~i-~diic-a~,d-gezit tern an;

night, said the .fit referyed to, and me, if [ ever eamo in the re.
the passengers were al| trymg to get a AM.. tobe sure and
sitting.up nap--there were no sleepers all on him and he wouM show me his
on that train-when the door opened wonderful Bible~ 1 wastpot slow to .c-
with a loud crash, and a now - cept his invitation, and rode on horse-

bgck some dozen miles out of my way to
see the greatest wonder o! the ago, of
tlilh-ktnd’of book: .................. =

I found tim venerable doctor living
elegantly on broad ~eres, and with his
slaves nbont him¯ The hook w.~q soou.

It is said that diamonds have
In market, value. Tim (

to tho large numher~ re-
in Brazil ,,nd lh the South

diamond fields. A Paris

limited, owing to the

of hunting tile
:wiee a~month, during t:,e season,’ in

i:!~e,~ state forests.

~tardrew more imperious titan ever, and Ed- . keep passinKln rotation from hand
’s face lost all the brightness, and ’ hand. Of nity persons wno buy dis-

he seemed day by day to grow old and mends, forty puretia~e to sell again, six
silent and sad. And when Nellie went hay to give away¯ and fimr only actu-
to see them now she.found that 



,. I ;’" ~’l’Jlllotit.
She wna the laziest little woman

, [ , "rhht.~nver m~tfs mortal crecy;
"~ ~.’; [ ~1’~’5q marve~iOgu~ how ,ny erring spirit

To use all don excoMing loath,
Asko/t’WIilhh bFgwo things she prolerred,

~T...~ :-., 8ho,onlymnrmured, "both !"
,.T,, ,.’ It i~ ~lolnaratlo~ to say so

Ae on ¯ summer day the ocean
...... Slumbers; the whfl6 xt ebbgand fl6ws~ - -

t~ ! t; : ,.rhb.~i’~f th6 panther, not the sloth.
)" I asked he[ onen whleh she resembled,
’ " .’~ho6nly murmured, "both !"

Her pereon~well, ’twa~ simply perfect,
¯ ’. MStoIfin~t~m grace# ot her mind; "

: ~. ~0" perteot’f~o and form she added
t ’ A keen pereep~on, taste refined.

.............. " " ’ ’ But when [ challenged her to tell me, ,
What I how not my0elf in troth,

.~ ~ Whet~er her wit or beauty charmed me,
~’ "’ She only murmnrod," ~oth !"
I " Provoked at last Rt never hitting
¯ ’ This lazy little wotnan’s point,

"’:c ~,- .
Īs c4meed her armor, and discovered

L ~ ~ therein one opea]oint.
--’-!:" ¯ ̄  Xncaxele~ t~noI ad:ed.hor, knowing _ _

..... ." " Her word was binding as an oath,
’. : ".Shall love or triondship be between us!"
.’ , She smiled, and murmured, " both ~"

--William Young, in ./l~?leton’s Journal.| . . .... ., .....

CHAPTER i.

"’ Oh, what have I done! What have
I done!" exclaimed Nellie, under her
bre~th,~ as ~ .and ¢ismayed she hur-
ir~ _e~l uu ~ k, ai’d~ .’l~ath, i:" He _will

’ h~rer be kind to me ’any more. How
-- could I have-~id~uc~, a thingP"--

.~nd her hands trembled so that she
could scarcely li~ the latch of the old-
ffaahf~Jned~ docile’and! she I turnbLl
quiet herself a little before gomg m.

--t t-.The gaxden:wtm iovetyraad~uxuriant- -
_ khfl h~/y_d~, ’~wb~hmg_down_the

¯ heads of all the beautiful blossoms
made it still more lovcl?ilnlthe calm
clew- light of’ the moon which shown
so brightly overhead. But with a sigh

¯ Nellie it out of the of silver
beneath a

and neatl
cd paths h low.

for so many years. How she loved~t!
Every nook and comer £l~at’it containe~
was dear to her.
~" I h~ve .it,, and all.in ~t,.:left to me."

’" home it has always bbe’n, and I am
thankful for it! But, oh, Edward, how
could you be so unkind? Oh!,how
~uldy6u?" J. - -~. ~--V="~.T, ’ :.~= ~r~

She listened, fancying she -~buld heal

- [: curve
othis ’. t~n’ lipa~ ,he was o~i~ his
way home along the winding lanes. He
was a mane[ five-and-thirty, while Nel-

:~ -~ - lie ~gs scareelyXwenty. She W~%,~I~0.-

l.epJ]~t~ many~Al~..~.~~ "t~e:scliO~:6t !

~h, an&a:~r6bkbl~2d2v~th~t iili~:
- another--~for while we llve we mt~t

learn ; and we will leaxn--so foolish are
: . " , ,~e--in ~m most ~ostN ~d laborious,

¯ . ~Va~,:for~f~o ,ihbktl pax~! " "~xpdHence’
k~m I~ d~ax: schook" ~ays ~e:vr0verb,~bfft’fd61~ s~ri11 go ~6 ’no other.

And are we not all fools until hard
¯ and inexorable experience has knocked

and kneaded wisdom into us? And one
¯ ~on ~Irish~: ~Awax~I MeI~L~I¢ prided

M~i6it#~-...H~ ~u ’~ bach6i6~,’e0d, so
~, he made up his mind he would remaiu
: until he could find a woman.with
. money who would; b~, ,l~iS t ~rif0J d ’H~’
~ ........ himself_was a court .t.~ doctor, and.with

a very s-,all and not mcreasing practice,
,~ ................ itw l@.. tghmarr ¯ ~ .e.

’_ ..... He had genera31~_escorte& Nellie to
; her own door, a/tot their evening walks,

: ~..q~,~i~ e~,~ l~e.!md lfl~ J~erju~,<mt-
: side’ the gu~. : He @as her aunt’s Step~

,. - -.- ......... son. She had knownhim all her young~
. ~ ......... life, and ___ha~ always_.~lled._ him
[ Cousin Edward, all unsuspicious ot the

: feeling which was ~hdi/Y tu|h’elfihg
: strength within her l~artatill ~[s e§en-

ing. And EdWKi-d:-f6~ hispart: h~ad el-
-- -r ............ wayatr~ted heras:a=more ¯child:

.J

L :

/

an
ing in the moonlight, the disdain[
curve lef~ his lips, and Srf~ t d~atl
teur smoothed thenwd[vesihw~y
his brow.

"" Wlth

|ware; 1
great
the qt that I should--tha~ I
could--" "

He paused, and )e an hummin~ 
tune, anode" ~lt~l ~ ~th~ ~ew~ac
hedtres~llh i~iiw~ n ~eal~ ’~ :I #~

one mS1 ltt, ¢ effc gl In b~ ~o~f~r t-
.ble. /~ih~Nd~ le t~ ~ ",ho~l~ihg,.~am I-
lmve g6t next to : ~tdng. One r~ y
put up with.the want sEa-little ~entl-

¯merit, I ~h~i~Ld (t!l~gin~¢ [f~n)e,~l~ ~ t~l-,
Stable settlement lnlife. At all events
I mean to try it."

T’Li ---’- 1’. i( ~, t tH’kl
" """ to meet Miss Bassctt, I
suppose, i

¯ "’ Oh,
good onol
me to thestation
bring u~ both home

.............. ar]eh yo~g lady li
not care to walk a mils, even along our
lovely lanes, he is sure."

I

Perltaps t her,: was tile slightest under-
tone of sarcasm in Nellie’s voice, for
her mother gl: ~ed at,her as if in sur-
prise with ,ut t ,lyinm

Edward had iven Nellie bit

eel of mone, and of
a pro

st it. Outwardly the two were as good
friends as ever. At heart, however, lie
was carefully on Ms gu,trd.while Nellie,
tender, anti, gentle-natured though she
was, could not help slightly despising
him.

Miss B~sett was an old sehool.fell)w
of Nellie’S and a v;reat llciress, and sl{e
h~l taken a fancy to spend the remain-
d~l" "of tile summer in tSe old tumble-
down fitrmhouse which Nellie called
homo.

Edward was very attentive, even spe-
cially kind to Nellie, on their waj~ to
tile station, and her heart went’,, out to

d
]] I had not said that to lnm,
u it, as the dog-cart stopp~d
, refulty tilted her out: I:

hope--oh, I do hope tLat tie may forget
it."

The train ran in. There was pretty
qraeie Bassett’s face at a first-class car-
riage window, and in a few nfimttes she

was seated in the dog-ca’rt beside Ed-
i ward, chatting to and laughing with
him as if she had known him for

and Nellie had taken tim seat be-

tng they spent in chatting
Nellie and her lather and motber--~
three, and many of the neighbors beside.
soon saw what it would come to. And
Nellie grew older and grayer day by
day. But as yet she kept her own
secret, and she he more and more

thoughtless words on a certain moon-
light night, now some seven or eight
weeks ago.

At last the engagemenb was announced.
Gracie Bassetthad no friends ~ inter-
fore with her, and flatte, ed by b~ward’s
attentions, and quite believing that she
lowed him "quite enough for happi-

wing--in- the garden :one-hot
afternoon, wh~e Edward was out on

a slave to his whims and
caprices’if you do. I have always made
up my mind that I would marry a man
who loved me, and that if I had a
reesonnble liking for him in return, he
would not expect or~ even wish any-
thing more."

Nellie made some she scaxcelv
knew w~aat.

the matter over. Had she been

)dbefore everything. "If
a man would give all the substances
his house for love, it Would
condemned." She had entir~l
the sentiment¯ . But now was it possible
that she had made a mistakeP Gracie
Bassett was a year or two older than
herself, and probably knew better than
she did. Nevertheless, at the conclusion
of her cogitations Nellie shook her
head, and half smiled an~I half sighed as

"Well, you have of course a riMtt to
your own opinion, Gracie, but I must
say I don’t agTee with you. I think
that I would rather die than marry a
man whom I did not love with all my
heart,n

And Nellie gathered up her sewing
audwent into the house, singing as she
went: -

" LOve shall o~l be lord el all."

CHAPTER III.
The wedding was over. The lmney-

moon was over also, and Mrs, Melville,
richly 0ressed and looking very lovely,
With Edward as an attentive and de-
voted husband beslde her, was receiving
her guests:

Nellie was among them. She was
paler than usual, and her free, happy,
gii’lish iaudi was gone forever. Yet
she, too, looked lovely this afternoon,
in her pretty blue silk dress and cottage

and there was a sweetness and
expression of her gentle

hat w~nt far beyondany
feature:

house wan handsome and well
thCge~vKntg were m6de]s~f
respect. All seemed as it

should be. Nellie stayed tile remainder
-and saw nothing that she

Edward was forever on
to please Grace, and she, for

took it all as her due, and so
him her sweetest smiles in re-

Whdt fiidre coul~ t3~ ~ah/~{ P
rOnl~ a few weeks nassed.

i~ftg~d dine with them. After din.
ner they were movinKabout thedraw--
ing-room,
Nellie some choice bouquets

been sent her that morning.
been arranged on one table,

with a whim of the young
wife, who declared that ,the effect of
their rk:hness and color was lost when

¯ y this.
this blue vase here,

ing i~, as he spoke, to another-table.¯
t"~f£11e~¢,, i~ slldws to advantage now.

~, Grace, with heightened color, deliber,
~/~el~’@Mked to the .table, and taking
up the vase, restored it to its former
position.

"It is qttite out of the way "there,"
slt0 s~4,-:~liffly/:; this is where I wish
itlb3 b~ ;~Edwardt~,

~ Hb~!great a kfi~tter a little’fire-kin-

.~.Rd~d’s co!off; ~ls& rose, yet he did
not look angry.

"And I wish that it should stand

, half

me,
"Don’t be so

she looked as
the flowers

lit; could set
slte had taken them from

)laced them in tile par-

looked pained, and Nellie
mused wonderfully over it all. as he in

od c ,me ysil nc,,cscortedherhoate. Conld
all thishaw llappened tn’n house where
lees wns lord[’ No, indeed.

"A woman," thought Nellie, "’ who
loves, loves aLso to obey."

bc onl

The’ Uog’s Weight.
Tlts following’incident was certified...

grew more imperious thau over, and Ed-
ward’s face lost all the brightness, and
lie seemed da.v by day to grow old and
silent and sad. And when Nellie went
to see them now she.found tllat unless
Grace expected visitors she took but
small pains wlth herself, remarklng
s0meti~nes to Nellie asthey Went down
stairs for the evening:

"I have not dressed, Nellie¯ Of
,’,~urse, you don’t mind.-and there’s no-
oody else but Edward."

Nobody but Edward. Love would
have made him all the world to Nellie.

f,o
P P Y,,g g.

What should I care for them?
- But Grace only frowned for reply. -

Nellie had not been to see them for
some time, and various small circum-
stances caused her to suspect that they
had had a serious quarrel. Grace had
gone out for a fortnight--all alone and
Nellie’s father, .t~tking pity upon soll-
tary. sorrowful-looking Edward, had in-
vited him to spend an evening with
them.

~den,-a~d he was gone So long tlmt Nellie
went to look for him. She glanced un-
der tlle shady trees--it was sut-nmr
again now--but he was not to be seen.
Then she came to the amer-house.
Ah, there he ’eanin on

his head

tour in a low, moaning tone:
"I wish. oh! I wisil--" "
The rest was indistinct, and his lon6-ing, whateverit might be, was still his

own secret. And Nellie passed softly
on out and in-doors.

Grace had a little daugl~ier, but in-
stead of rejoicing_ in Edwar-d’s house,
th~ei’e w~ biP~r ~5~r~-w~d aa fi~6young
husband knelt by the bedside of his un-
conscious wife, he felt all the old love

But even the tenderest

~and she passed-
away, leaving her little one to Nellie¯

At:d Edward, when the first benumb-
influence of his grief was over, sold

had no need of it now--
abroad.

Eighteen months passed away. A
man bronzed and bearded, stood at the

of the old farm house. A little
down the path,

fl in the wind. The
up .......

"What’s your name, little oneP"
And in a baby-voice she told him,
Gracie Melville," and lie covered her

little face with kisses. But who was
this comin out to look for her?

Nellie!" she said, in pretty
Z treble, and slid down from her

"Cousin EdwaxdP’ exclaimed Nellie,
the color rlsine to her

hands
had taken,

ight, said the ofll, ial refer~ed to, and
le passengers were alt trying to get a

wore no sleepers
. . . n the door opened

with a lomt crash, and a new passenger
hustled on board, tie was a biz, noisy
sort of a man, and after half .freezing
eve ybod by keeping the door open
wh [e lie t meet good-bye to some people
at t le sta ion, ~e came pumping down
the aisle and crowded himseff into a
vacant half setlt. Alter that, llejamped

stickina a lot of unreels
the racks, in doindwhich

managed to lean over and crowd
against everybody for six scats around.
Then-he-took off hi§ list, oou~hed
loudly, rubbed his hands cheerfully,
a~d=then: turning: to the much-disgusted
passenger next the ¯window, he ex-
chtinled, in a breezy voice:

"Good evening, strangcr--howd’y?
Taking a few wint~s, eli P"

Tile man addressed scowled beneath
his turn-down .hat-brim, but pretended
not to hear.,

stranger," continued tile
with another

think he weighed ?
The weepy man grunted his disap-

probation of the interruption, but snored
on.

~eated the other, shouting
~a guess.

Tou let a follow
snapped the ~m

the seat. "Blame your. hog
"Oh, come; don’¯ one guess--onJ~

How should I know what your h
hedP’ said the other im

hundred pounds,
[_ "Oh, noLGuess agai ".
man, ea’me.~ lg his voice and

udging his more vi~

t he~sullere~angfil~,
"Oh, dear, no. Guess again."
x~ Five hundred-pound: W’-roar -

exasperated passenger, gradually sitting
up and glaring at his disturber with
much bitterness.

"Oh. no! Guess again," replied the
hog man, or man hog, who had now
rested Ills head ou the back of the seat,
pulled down his hat, and began to
yawn.

SI~’hundred. shouted tile awakened

" No--o--o Guess _!~--_ g_-r_a_--A~--n,’_
~aid the other, Wh-5-~vas eVidently going
to sleep.

,,
"

¯ Seven hundred, then, put in a man
on the next seat in front, for by this
time the whole car-full was awake, and
all nervously incapable of going "to
sleep again until this conundrum was
answered. " -

"N-o-o. G-u-e-~-s-a-g-a-i-n." came
still more dreamily from the proprietor
of the reims. ¯ ¯ -

the other end of the car.
But tile hog-killer was asleep, and

* * ¯ * ¯ * ¯ did not respond.
L’And will you tell me now, once ."I. say,. roa.red the first, martyr,

more, Nellie dearest, that you will love snamng the, disturner oI tim pubhc
me bet~r than any onc else in the peacesavagely by the arm, ¯’wakeup,
world?" . " nere!"

Nellie swiftly coverod his mouth with " W--h--a--tP" murmured "the new-

!i if! i i’i !.
i i

i

adv!ce: - If you wish to be l%ppy

_ T o ....
marry only a woman who loves you. Socrates divined tim quantity oi a
~elmer money nor nail, Ion nor any- , ¯ ¯
..... .P’ , .- . man s votce, mind or soul, by the tone
mmg e me...can qear me ~easkeomp.ar~- of his voice, and all students remembersonwtth love, wnieu wiu outlive them his expressiou" " Sneak, that I may
a! l’’’ ’ .~ ......... see.you.!~ -Dr.])urant-explains eitarac-

~;_ =~------~-..--_.=---Z~.. ter by voice,.and tells us these facts:
UIlu Ways el t’Uttlng lulng8 e¯ -- We perceive in a stutter r one that Is

When was ruled by King easily enraged, and as easily
Bo-mba, mid a visit i vain-,- officious.

bay. file the commo-
ore was receiving his royal visitor on

the quart,-deck, a member of the Nea~
politan suite, cruising about midships. :
mistook a wind-sail for a pillar, and
leaning against it. suddenly went below
head foremost. The onlywitness of the
~ecident, an old tar, thereupon m,~

uar~r-deek, and having

one of fl~em lngs h~ fell down the
hatchv~hy I"

Sheridan once declined to take a walk
with a troublesome ..feminine admirer.

>lea that the weather would not
being caught by the lady as

te was sneaking out for tt stroll, encoun-
tered her remark that tile weather
seemed now to have cleared up, with
t as e e atl "he bold s,v r "oh: Yes, madam,
enough for one, but not enough for
two." Enough for one would,, how-
ever, have been held enough for tw6,
had the lady been as attractive as the
fitir one to whom a youthful admirer
wrote: "I want you to come around,to

I our house. Iiyou cannot get anybody
to come aroundto your house, and[etch

~ou around to our house, I will come
~ound to your |louse and fetch
around,, to our house." He

,~ ess, altbough iris method
s was )us oddas that of tke
o~would not hear of shar-

d if you h,so
."--Chamber’s Journal

3erso~
coarse is malicious, cunning

A coarse voice indicates a robMt
" lue,a great talker,.quick-tempered,

h conspicuously discreet.
¯ " fine or weak voice is in-

ddity, cunning,and gen-
erally of quick wit.
_’2 An attractive and clear voice ex

genious, but and.incredulous;
whereas, a firm voice, without harsii-
ness, denotes a person who is robust,
intelligent, circumspect and benevolent.

A man possessing a-tr,:mbling and
hesitating voice is timid, weak, wdn
and sometime~jfalous.

A voice combining great sound and
firmness indicates It man who is strong,
audacious rash, obstinate and self-irA-

and rude voice, iu singing as
, conversation, denotes a coarse

mind, inferior judgment and Strong ap-
letites.

A hoarse voice, s~emingly the effect
ff a c01d, slgffifies a person more fiim-
ple than wise, credulous and truthful,
vain-and-inconstant.:- - -

A full and sweet voice denotes a man
who is peaceful, inclined to timidity,
discreet and sol(-willed. 

A voice at first grave and then share
tflercing denotes the quick temper¯ )rudent man.

sweetvoice is found In spot-
son of a peaceable and suI1;able--ehax-
acter.

A Thousand.Year-01d Bible.
It w,~ in 1850, writes a correspondent.

of the Rochester E.~pre.~s, t ha.t I met, in~x~Mobile, Ale., the ownc~" of tills hoog~,x ,~
Dr. J. R. Witherspoon, grandson of

ant Withers 0no of the sign-

o , eatcd engiemode ¯ , eatcd ent ....
urged me, ff I ever cam9 ntff-L]ie r~-
ofGreensboru, Ala., to be sure and

lr
.... ,’ ~oom~klu." tnrx.__ rwa: trai. Wh!oli r, ing

It is e~id that diamonds have lately coming E~t lint Monasy aao among
deollned tn market value. The decline the passenger~ a vlain’f~od, s0nsible-

to the large numbers re- looking girl about twenty years of age,
ly found in Brazil,nd In the South and a thin-waisted, sickly-leaking
can diamond fields, man a year or two older. No

that the
limlLed, were eloping had n?t young

asked the conductor i I hR. H. U. STgVE~a:
TAl~l~oao~ N. 0., IS70.

Dear Slr--I feel very grateful for what your

’-PONO’SEXT TO]B[ IOA on

WEEKLY NEWS.
IH~A]PIt~’IP wae k I~

Acute and Chrvn|¢. y~wva and Mutant.
’ ~":: i: T

a a elett,,psper~
’ all the din.

HEYWOOD BI~IITH, ~l, ][},, It[, R.

dl on him and he would show me his
wonderful Bible, I was not slow to ac-
cept his invitation, and rode on horse-
back some dozen miles out o! my way to
see tho g~atest wonder oi the age, of
tlti~ kinffof book. ............

I found the venerable doetor living
elegantly on broad ~ree, and with his
slavesnbout llhn. Th0 book w,~q soon
brought ou~ from a careful ke0pitlg, and
sure enough, though, I had seen.fory.ears
the great Van-Ess hbrary, witti m m,es.
having a chain attaclted that once netu
them to a pulpit, ann the Bibles[ Philip
Melancthon witi! ills autograph, I had
never seen anysuch Bible as this.

I took it in my hand with awe, for it
was written in the days of Kin~ Alfred,
and by a monk of Cornwall; Enghmd,
wile worked at it forty years--almost a
lifetime--and was evidently on the very
finest of parchment, little inferior to
satin, tIow suclt a tinish could be put .
1pen the skin of any beast in tile days so

the binding: of the hook
tied with buckskin

hongs, was a mystery a
:ontradiction. " "

But morewonderfal yet was the writ.
in~ within. Thc pages wore all ruled
with accuracy and written as uniformly
in the lines as print, which was not then

i invented, for some five hundred

The style was German
text and was an abbreviation

: from tile I~tin Vulgate of Jerome, made
in the fourth century¯

The first chapter of every beck was
written with a large capital of inimita-
ble beauty, and splendidly illuminated
with red, blue arid black ink, still in
vivid letters, with no two of the capital

- otters precisely- atike:--Iiere-was -in-
deed a Dore before him of our age.
Each chapter is divided into wt~es by
a dot of red ink, thou I do not remem-

ters and verses, This dot of th, I
have been-the-work~La

subsequent age.
This manuscript Bible of Withcr-

snoon’s contained all the books of the
01d Testament except the Psalms and
the Apocrypha. Two chapters, thelast
of Leviticus and the first of Numbers,
containing thc most splendid capital let-
ters in the book, had been recently wan-

ab cut out in tlie house

.maniac. whc
whole book=- Itcontainsatso the whole--- --
of the New Testament. except the chap-
ter, witere thc disputed text occurs,
about "thd three who" bear rec~)rd in
heaven." " "

In regard to the history of this Bible,
the doctor told me that it was found by
a friend of his f.~ther among a lot of old
books bought at auction for a ~ong--
some twenty shillin taken to a

keep passing in rotation
hand. Of fifty persons who buy dia~ tile young mau explained to the peasen- family." I wleh to expre~ my thauks by lnlormlng n0wa fr~e fro
mends, forty purehase resell again, six g0rs around him tllat il0 was inabad youof thowonderful cures[ myeon; alsotolet wlthoot fear

buy to give away. and four only actu- fix. tie had come down from Bath
you kuow that Vl:(at~tnz le the be~t m-dtcine 

~on wa~ Hek with meaeloe in 1873. which left hlm 75 coots a yesr.ally keep and Wesr the gems. " . township ill a buggy, and lie was quite e’~er caw tot 0hOle, t~o~4~e0, F~ver and Ag,m. MY le the

. -- sure tiler the girl’s father wouldtake.the with IIil -Joint dieoa~t.. My souauffered n sreatdeM ~Ixt~n mourns. Addres~
........ The--portion of Asia Minor, " other-road down .W-Chics.go. ~, ~a~ ~ t l~°~A~totntng°f pat,, utmt err.’°[ thu tlme~,.;thoou~tor~dldPalu w,e no,re great he, phehlmdld,, . Oa,o*oo.. ISa.rUtU~*.Wt’LT

and there ])nard the l.anslng tr n a t,artlel~; he oou]d not lift his foot [row the floor; being Barnum. Kars, Olti and
which has been acquired b~ lLussia rais0 a row..IIo was not much on a could nut muv, .Ithout crush.. I r~d ,enr P O N I F I E
der the treaty of Berlin, ~s a district row, but yet he loved thegirl, and they advertisement tn tho"l~utevSlnOonrler-Jonrual,"

ver~ rich in ntttural productions and were hound to marry. If the old man thatmoodV~O~XTt*~Yood. I triedWm~ onu ̄ grettbottle,nlO~lwhlchPnriflerwaa a gre~tand
capahle of great levelopment under an came alone he thought lle could bluff Imnefit. lie kept on wlth [ha medielne, sradtmll~ Ill the 0’d Reliable Concentrated I~ye~

efficient administration. Therc is not him off, but if his two big sons came gatntng. Uehaa takenelshteen bctUeoiualL~ad

much agricultural produce, but thereis along the scale would be turned. He
ha la completely r~torodto heal[h, walkawlthout F0~ FAMILY SOAP MAKING¯
crutches or cane. He is t~enty ycara of #So. I I)lrectlotm sctvn,lmuy each Can for makl~ nard, ~o~

an abundtmce of wood nnd metals, and therefore wanted to know of a turn wcar- have a younser ~ou fifteen yearn of age, who/~ sub- and ToilcttSoap qulcki~’.
the climate and soil *ire well suited for ing a red woolen shirt and coonskin cap Ject to ChilI~. Whenever he fe~l~ onu coming o~,

the cultivation of silk and tobaceo. The if~ewouldsmnd b~ hin~.
uecomeein, takca odc~of Vga~ndthatm IrIsPUI.L WI~IOltra~DaT~OT~
tha lazt of the chill _Yzo~rmz leove~ no bad effect The margot le flooded with (m>wMled) Conoenl~,$ LYe_

natives appear reconciled to the new ’ You betIwillt was-~i/o-heartyre- upon[hesy.temllkemo~tolthomedtctoesreeem-
wtd~l~adultemtedwlthta~ttmdrotla, a, ul~

state of titings. They have ceased to snonse "lust myold gal byrunninz mended for CMllo. Iche*rfullyreoommsndVlz~It- ,~zp. aal,.e~o#gr, auo~vrrm¢
cmigrate into Turkish territory, and away w|th her, an¢~ I 11 see you through Tt~zfor.uchromplothbs. lthlnkltb~[he~teet.edletne In the world.

SAPO N I FI ERhoards of money which had. hitherto this ifI never do any more good. You nespocttuny, ~. J. w. I/t~oY~.
bee~x concealed have made their appear- wouldn’t be worth a cent in a free fight,
anne in the towns. Batoum, thanks to and now you mn into the baggagc-c2.r Vga~.vI~--Wheu [he blood become~ lifeless and

its great ad vantages as a harbor, is in- and let me ruu this affair alone. I want ~t~gnantt ~lthrr from cl, ange of weather or of eli- MADE BY ~nR

cre~using m size, while Poll, no’twith- to be seated beside the gel ~hsn the old othermate’ wantcause,Oltheexercteav~o~Tr~irregularwill renewdlet’ Orthefromblood,anYPepn~lvania 8all Mpmt Vg Co.,
carry off the putrid humors, elea,lee the eton~ch,

standing its dockyard and railway: de- man comes in.
~lltI.~DELPlll~. .

etines. When the whistle blew forthe Junc- regulotuthe bowu]s, and lmpartatonoof vigortoth..bo,0 y. FRAZ _ AXL[  HEAS:,~on.
The New Y0rk CorrespOndents 0f 6iit- cafif htiltL"d i!ii arms

of-town papersare reporting what enor- Mary and took one of hcr hands in his.
mous fortunes have been made in that The old man and his two sons were on
city during the last few months in the hand, and they pried into the car pell-
stock market., One of them has heard mell.
of one gentleman who tlas clcaxed $700,- "IIere she is !" called the father, as he

Druggists’ ’gestimony.
Mn. H. R. BTEVEHS :

Dear Sir--We have b~u eelllng your remedy, the
V]gQ~’£1NE, for about three yeare, and take pleasure
In recommcudlng it to our customere, and in no
iuetance where a blood purifier would reach the

WItAT I t;~4ALI.
D0 tffT~ TRIS

cool $1~0,000. of a kuo~lodge. It oertathlY la the no pine

has made $60,000. Extravagance "Run away with my"-" began the old l~epectfully,

in living is said to be one of the eonse- man, but when lie saw the strangdr be. ~.o l~. SBEt’HERn & {30..Mt.Drnggl~t~Vern0n, IU.
quences, and we are told that "new side" her hechecked himself.. ,,
houses and apartments are being expen- "Want anything of us P asked Coon¯ Vegetln0 l~ 8old by all DruggiSts.
sively furnished. Fashionabl0 tailors,, skin, as he looked up.

U~I~--~]~}~[]jUIUy [U 5[[1’0 [UUL b0U~,
dressmakers, and milliners never were " Who are you, sirP"
so bus2~. One Fifth avenue tatilor boasts "I’m going to -be your ..son-in-law in
ofhavmg mad0 one hundredand nine- less than an hout,--en, uarnngr
teea dress suits forhis reaular d/e~ge/, --He gave_Mary a squeeze and Mary

n6S~r DESPAIR becautm all other-remedies ha i

since theopening of the fall season. It looked Imp y.
is a notable fact that in all matters per- ,, Come P~Yng, Mary---comeHght home failed; butte’this remedy tnd youwUluot bed~lvod.

tainin~to dress, both men and women, with meP’ ordered the father. ’ .
nwtllcurowhenall othemf~il.

among the well-to-do ..... ~het’s mash:th~vi

’ is no I6ngbi~ --~"Put-a-h~ F0n cSii~O-
_d3~y.,, him P’ shouted the other:

~lH~

~Tl/e~l’~heF seized Mary trod the sons ~
The return of the number of wolves seized Coonskin. Ttlen a red shirt tow-

and other wild animals killed last win- ered aloft, a pair of big fists began work-
ter in France has just been published, in~ wi:b a "pop!"" pop P’ and as fast as
and shows thefollowingresult: Wolves, the trio got~up they msAe lot tile door. ~ccom,~ BACU BOTTLE.
40~; young wolves, 153; foxes. 6,771 ; Coonskin followed, arms and feet work°
badgers, 5,036; wild boaxs, 5.3’.28. It is ing like a trip-hammer, and when the For Sale by all ~[~ll¢|ne Dealers.
supposed tiler tile returns mr the pros- traiu moved off the &ther sat on a box
entwinterwill~howa vast " " :with a )len mitten held to his Per Cent. Interest
consequences[ the exceptional severity teeth from his jaw and the nraved lgeal ,Estate

of the weather. Most of the wolves was gropin hi§ wayt~iL s~ow;h:mk,
thr~e ttme~ the
farming c~uetry in

said Coonskin, as the interest marameed by a~d
which perish in France are slain by the. Positively a
louveterie, a special body charged with exultant lover
that duty¯ Under tile ancient regime seat. take her little hand in JAMES~att~fact°ry F. TO]g.turntshed’Ba~ker,Writefitt°
tJlc ~Telld louvetier of France was an don’t calkerlate you owe me tqtormLakeaudAlta,lowa. Al~o~ome~neryue"
officers[the king’s household, and the "Say, Tom,"said theg:, strableLandeforr~le, onlougttme, atlow rate of tere~

office, after llaving been abolishcd dur- to kiss him for that."

FOg 8AI, E BY ALU DEALgR.%
.Awarded th~ MEDAL 0 F It02JOR at tht Ctnlem~i

. . and 2"ar~ J~.rpoMt,’on~.

hkag0. FIl~ER LUSRICATOR 00,, ~ewY0rk

PURE COD LIV 

~eud free h, all who des4re
German. French,

r in ..... The Spanl "~"heapsnu John. uamR~perlng andthlS.paper.,,slng. Sent IV.I’Y ntatIw, ell KItAa~bY a, htrer, al~g:
If you want a lesson in sonorous Span- nlOa~ aether, n. v.head,, and un fl,ct, forming a

ish, ~writes Edward King from Bares- " .................

tile cave, side, over Iris

maze of branciling pl~sages--a real laby-
rinth-that the visitor along the ordm-
ary routes knows nothing :tbout. Not
nluch wonder that thc man who, it tew
years ago, ~ot lo~t from his party, be- ¯
came a mantlt0 as lie wandered about in
the dark lon before hc was tound

trying in terror to escape from
ious friends and guides who found hinl.

These ordimu’y routes are known as
t ~t ,th0 ’I,ong Route ’ and the ’Short

ception o~lt;" Fat Man s Miset!y ald
"The Corkscrew,’ arc through large
avenues and magnifielmt eh am bers, trom
whose floors the loose rock that has
&lien from roof has been removed

the 8ides in sueil a-
g~od, smooth iner-

t. The journey through there is
Mcasant and invigorating, requires

of costume, and brings to
parts of the cave In

taking the long route, it is nt:cess:try to
oroee in a boat the river in t}ic cave,
which rises and falls with Green river
outside, some miles away ; and as the
roof over thin river is low, when tile
water rises it soon reaches thin roof,
making the passage of tllis-rivur impos-
elble, trod of cours0 shntting off’ LhaL’
part of the cave beyond it.

looa, Spaiu, stop at a corner where a a Cause uud Effect.
brown-laced,dark-haired street peddler, The main cause of nervousness is in-
mounted on an improvised pcdest~tl, is digestion, anti that is CAused by weak-
crying his wares, and practicing tricks
fin’ the delectation of the multitude, ncss of the stomach. No one can have
Crllek! hc pulls a doubloon from a sol- sound nerves anti good health without irE OPPOlgTUNlrl ~g for

that is furl of political qutps~ . I
LS.Im V¢ cured Seudstamp, t; 8, M Co Ctevelemd O. [ ~S=IIIMI 8M|TH~8 VALVIEO N’The popular prejudice sgMuat proprietary YOUNG HAN OR OLD, ---- RQA

r,nt(,dit’, hub lon~ since bot~n oecqtterod by ([~[2[ 25. WI, EI[ In 3onrowutown- TewP~a,d ~, ~. t~t~2 ......... ~mt~ ’~am~.r ~=
the thai’vii[suB 8UCOea8 Of Btlrh a r~medy as ~ free. Addtesall.naLLtTv& Co.,Perl,aPal. Malnt~ [ ~ ~t,. b~,~.tt,~tt.~, r.~hn~.~D~dDr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. Used everywhere by ?~’~ a,= s~ _~*)n p*, ,ta,’ ,t ,,t, me. Samples wcm, t~ frt~ [ ~.. ~’~rff’$*i ~"*~*~]i~’~.~’~ ,~’,~ ~o.. [.~;Tg,’*~
everybody. I’rlee 2~ centa.~ ........ ,.~t.~. ip~ tu ,, ~u t.’,.’.:..,t~soa & Co. Portland. Matn~ ’ =" ...........

young stomach, purify the blood, and keep the c. Thts tnu:t embraces ~me of the taTwst
- md stalomeringo and.llalf inclined ~,va~¢roowera. Veins Ot ff[rtt~netto Iron Ore

dr’,tw his sword bayonet, until lie is con- liver and kidneys .active, to em’ry off all =~,l IAmestoete, tl e Unim:. Alto a numl..r of sumll
Faring. l¯’)rterlu.%prcc etc..addrvm T.J. ltelt, Att’yat

soled by a merry joke..Then he offers the poisonous anti waste matter of the Law,York_vtlle.S.C.;orWm.W. Gat~eY,GalttLeYCty. S.G¯
a box el tooth powder to an old wmuan system. See othor column euo ~ao tosL~nding hy pearl powder to a 9wart.hy Zver~ g~sdtmte $~mu’anteed a p~ring eltna- fttl Off I~VO qtDI~l

scarcely large enough to carry thenl. "I~AD~;~ i,’Olg ~ALE,--Farm~ of 10, $0,
Now he pulls a string, and the articles

Physicians use Kidney-Wort in regu- 3." X’I-ILkAVlt-~ t 50 nnd 1~0 Acrt~ from aaoo n~o We will ~eu,I our Eleetr,~V,,!tal¢ ne:ta aud ether

which the above mentioned people lar pntctice mid pronounce its action t~l.o,.o;otherLundtC$Ol~erAere. MIhIClhnate, o ~h,,~rleApp’.hmee,~rl~,nt,’i,lf,,r:~’.ta’~t"e"’.~afltk~ed
Al:,e earPhilmlell,hlano,lNewYork;hundrcdtare~’n" with 2V~.e,,sta D.’fdlily ;tim ~t~s ,~al,tr~md mlt~

~aro .reaching torth to clutch,..fly perfect, m,~ G(~lSchooteandChurchprtvltege. llallroadcentre Al*, (,f th,. I.hcr. t. Mtu’~. L;I.cunt,~t,sa,. Vantty~’-~ac-

....... Ad,lree~ ~ t~l,ate &t¢lt 0.~ .~aroltn|l, ~e|eehIthrough the airlik0awitch’s broom- ----~ ....... ClffltED
SJMgc~)t workers C.K.l.l.~e,s. Vinelond,~¢wJ~leY.

Astwet~u~Umtrunh~tornvlmY_.~_~__..~..__m_w_~.~ltam~s~a ........, stick. Prcscntly, llaving got the mass CONSUMPTION In tta early
~:~t]PVF, IgF.|g~--lteclpe ~ut f~’ee. A pO~,th’e -- ................... --

i of spectators in{:,6 an excellent humor, ,,g,,~ ~y |ntatat|o,k. Cntt,.t~lutple find eflL.t’tWe. I,vlpzDs|~.et¢ S,ntlvnM I,yaddrv.~hlgwitht~tnm~

he sells o~C]l one some cheap rubbish
tteclpe for aL Addrea~ n,)x 13~.’t~Portlat,d, Malue.J.N.I.ANGnON. N~ Soi!th.Ayj’nt~¢, lto,’l.. ~_t,ster, N. Y__._...~.

of soap ~t’ pcrlutaery at ten ten times ~ PEI¢ CENT, I~TESt~:STI lfo,t~e~ and ....... i-;{)~]PAT";~’~I" -1 ~)O bnehels t~rown
1.eta and Farms on time¯at 9 wr cenL [nter~t. ¯ bt|~ltol Seed. ¯ ’b ~ U~0t ¯ lbs¯, De. C. I’L Seo¢~a~u (thelel~rltcowaAuml Sur~eoe

¯ whatit cost; rings cach one of the sil- ~ ForFartlt.tllar~ea, t 1Oceottt (s vet) to U~iSed ptices~uldrem ofltemting. Pa,~gh’es~llhtsOmatlotBetreatmeutol

: ver pieces whichcome to him on a little FStnlee aion.¢agea¢| ~OlnDall3"0A~n|on0N.]~.’ (IDhtrlo, I.o{;rangoCo.,ludlaua. Deanlcm mat Dlr~,er~’s of th# Ear at hiS n~c~. IL~
................................................. e~6.~.x¯~t Sa ~lv .) IdUl a t~|t4onal rep~taeou, espec~II~

sounding,board, to make sure that it is XXT,~ NTE1D f I ImY $1ttO per Month anti K~pen.,~t ~[~ TATt~ I|!’~--~*O In ~1~ll. Write tot cataloger uu rntmin~ I~r and Catarrh.’~ Call or scud for his titS!

not bad, itnd finishes withamorry song V¥ to~lmO’Poeke! BurKlar Alarm. Send YV toStalnlanlAn,ertcanWntchCM.,PltL~butlt._l’_a- ltook ou the Far; tL~ Di0e~ ~t,I U,elr ~nt-~
~,t. cramp tot tentm, or 9~c~kior~at~p..le: Jf agency ~72--~i~¢KEK.--gt~/tddyaih0h~g~l~h~i~.-O~uy free so alt. llia large Song (~.%tb l~,teee), I’aloe,
ta’eftwrt~.t~-~l~your tertRory. ~], Ut~*U4V4t. u#rbT, VL tt~ OutStfree. Addi~l TRug&Co.,Aegust~hMaine. a~.oo. Addret~ iJr. ¢. !~. gllOl~f.&lK]~igt
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Wom0n in 8she Square, London, to
"The Lancet," under dais of Auguet L~ 1870,
says : "POND’8 EXTRACT is a good pro- - ,-,
paratlon. I have used it for come ~n~o (teu
to flftesu minlme) with markcd b¢,l¢flt In

....... caeeS~f pa~slvd’Utcrh,e hem6rrhage.’" t .........

PON D’8 EXTRA! i[|
ThE IEGETABLE PtlN DgSTROIER~.’,~i:I~

v R qtlDR. ARTHUR GUINNES~ ~*~,,,-
of England, Bays :" 1 hove prceeribed PO]~I~i:, [1

EXTIL~CT for Hemo~hages of d[~tJq|
, Iflnd~, for Ilemorrholds, and.for affectio~t/("@~i:~-t~e eyee, and aleo tn Rhonmattc tnflsmm~la~: ~1 -: " "
itw01nng of tl~ lolnt~ with great succ~M."

Also eupported ]t~ the [snowing able phyai-
ctana:

POND’S EXTRAOT’.
HEALING--C0~tFORTING.

DR. I[I~RBING, a phyeichn of natlotml re-
paration, ~ays: "Thin mcdlclnncomprisee th0
vtrtucs of Acoaito and Amtca, and eantalnl : . .

superior to both."

POND’8 XTRACT.
¯ RENOWNED ][RDICINE. ,

wrttesin the MedlzaJ Union: "Oat of 1~9 ~. :
of Egyptian Ophthalmia (disc~ae of thu eye),
130 case~ were curc~ by POND’S EX- "
TRACT."

POND’S EXTRAOT.
USED 0NCF,---USED ALW&YS.

Dl[g.-1L~ ~.~PR]RS’]PA}N~ of I~-9oklya,~..Y.: .....
"I know of no r0mcdy eo gencrealy asefal in
a family."

PO1TD’8 EXTRAC’P ia sold only fax botflcawith

trad0.mark oa buff wrapper. ¯
~F’Itis unsafe to u~e other artlclcswith oar..

directions. ’Ins|st on having POND’S EXTRACT¯
P..e f u~c all imitationa ~ud subefltutca.

Price* Of POBIY8 EXTII~.0T, 50¢, $1,00 & ;1.75,
~:~0ua Ngw PA~rUL~’T wt’rll O~

nun pnzPAaATtONS, Sr~¢ FREE o~ ~eA-

POND’S EXTRACT CO.,
~’~ 18 Murray Street, New York..

T_H_HEOHLY DigiNE
That.Acts at the Same ~lme on

THE LI~ER,
THE BOWELS~

and the KIDNEYS.
.The~e greet organs are [he n.~tm~.! e).e~n~ere of [hO ey~toLu. IftlXe~ work Wctl. nc~t,I

will b~ perfect : If they become clO~cd.
~ful d.l~ea~e.~ ar~ ek~C to follow with ,

TERRIBLE SOFFERING.
BIIlousne~x% Headaehe. Dyspepsia, Jaun-
¯ I~lfe~l~tl~ o~L Plles.~or Ktd-

nrI" Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
Sediment in t~e Urine, }lilky

or Ilopy Urine; or Rheu-
merle Pains and Aches,.

ore devotopcd b~au~e thP blood Is pelt.sued
witl the h:lnlo~ that ehould have 1,~Cll
expcIlcd, uaturally-

KtDf~EY.WORT
Iwnt rcr, tffrc the healthy action and all thv.~c

will ]~O banlsht!d ; negk’c’-
live hut t offer.

W l[add oneltlor~ tO I!le
andllC~lthwl loncen’,olx glad~et, yourheart.

’ euffer longer from the torment
back ?n’~rog~ from Con-........

b~auee of dis-

_~7~tnx~v.WoRTwll[ ¢~lr,?~.ou. Try spank"
ogn at once and be satisfied.~.t~ a dry vegetuble L~)lOpO’l’ld Otld

0no Package makes nix quarts of 31edlelue.
Yowg Druoffi~ ha.~ It, or will 9el. it foe

yon¯ _rnalst ttpOn harin~ It. prlce. ~l.00.

I

t

C.;.i:I ~..~.l l,,~t i~td., Bu riTmgt o~ %’t. .............

--w---

GET THE BEST.
WEBSTE ’S UN BRID6ED.

1928 Pages. 3000 :Engravi~gs.
El) PLATEYi.

4~600 NEW W01{DS attd Meanings,
AND A NEW

)hieal Dictiouary "
of over 970~

Published by O, & C, ~RRIA~, Sprlugflcldt M~

B. W. PAYEE & SONS, CORNING, N. Y.~urr.~rt~..wmutt t~ ~o,

~L..J. Patent Spark-ArrcstlngEn-
i~ ~r glnes,mountedandou~klds-

~ Vertical Englnes with wro’t
~J~l~ boilers. Eureka Safety p.ow
lti~¢All --~%Vith Sectional boilers--

.~,¯,~]~#J~¯~an’t be exploded.-. All
.~-~ lXw lth ’- Automatic- Cut,.Offa. .....tj~j{~l~/~ From $150 to $2,000.
~l~r~llf ¯ 8eua for (~lrettlar. 8ta~
~whero you.sa_.w this. _ ........

.................. oN fiI~Z--/PROPEi~TY. ’
~I0 0~0 WIll t~ l~al.i t,, *t,y l~,~ ,, ’

our t~&FKTY &l-lr&~:al~llg~T¯
~,l[~ i~o 1or ~.% ct a. ~’ullr for ~ i.
~k~W~Stl ~%’alatod. nal~ or P~u~h~

~ ~qgW*gON’8 aAFKTy |..l’Mt’ ~’0,,
|tt~ff,l¯~T~S, 1~¯ *,,

ekb%l’O0~8, t:t WKS¢ Ult~attw~T. ~, v.

~Dd44~ Y. O. yttaLlilt~.xtmtm~ ttart~

j
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C OMPO UND

#

FLUID EXTRET .....

BIJeH’U,,
PHARHACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES

Bladder arid Kiclney,Q
F.,r I)eb lity, I,o~ -f Memory, Indt,po’~iti(,n

¯ .S~rtrm~--.n’f -- B-rnw’~’-

Tr.u,,led wi,b Tbou"i~t" of Die,’-,ee, Ditnness o
Vi~vib. Piiln in the Back, C},e~t, :,n,| Hea,t

I~nih of Blood tu the tlead, Pale Counts’once
a~ad Dry Skin.

[f these syml)tntu~ are allowed to ,:n oe,voD’
f’*,,4ueitly Epileptic F!b and Consuml,ti,,,
f+~h3~,. When the eon~tiltltion he¢0meB affee-

_ ~.t iL ~alrn~-t2e aid of au invigorating mud
.... liners ,trength~l and touo up the t~}ste

-- wh iah

BOI~]N l~l~l f~X.

RgLMBOLffS BUCHU
IS UN "EQUALLED

By eny re,m,dy kn.wm- ltis pre~ertbed I,y th,
mo~t emioen¢ physioiaus all over the war:d, in

umatlsm,
Spermatorrhoea, ,
Neural "

~(’rvousness,

Dispepsia~
ndige,~tion
Constipation,

Aches and Pains.
General Debitity,

Kidfi+6f Di~a~-+S,
Liver Comphiint, ,

~ervous Debility,
Epile;,sy,
lined Frouble~,

Paralysis,
General Ill Ilealth,

Spinal Diseases,
Nervous Complaints,

Seb.tica,
: - - Deafness, = ......

Lumhago,
Decline.
Catarrh,

Female Ccmpl’ts.
ITea~eho. P),in in the Shoul,tor~. Cough

Ditmiaess, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad Tarts

..... in the M+m~. P.dt,it~tion ot" the.. Heart. Pain L
the region <,f the Kidney~, sod a thousand ,,th

7

>

¢

# i
!.

]+~.v~..... + .a’ :,o.. ++- .....
.L)’ , .

’ ~ "’:"~i ’;’
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Conducted on strictly mutual prlaeiplea, of- " D0%¥N TRAINH.will herea/ter keep o~ well assorted stoelc of Grocer- forl,¢ a pa,feotly ,to tusurun,o for Just ,,hal¯
It may coat to pay leases and egpensee. The . . Stations. II.h. h.A. M.

ies-&~ars. Tea and Coffee, Spices, Z~.ied .Feuits ~.,,por,io. ef Ins. to thoamoun,,n,ared boin~
Pb,.delphia ...... fi,l,I ;n ̂I Ill’h 8vcrysmall, aadexpeuecS much lassthan usue

ally had~ nothlngean be offered more favorable Coeprrta Point,;, b 12[ I 12 8
tothelnsured. Thecomtbeing’nboutteaee,u Penn. R.R, Ju~e 8]Sitlfi 81fi]
on the kuadred dolla, s per ~ear to the insurers ]Jaddoefleld ....... 6 34[ I -’281 8 211
on ordinary risks, and froulfifreen to lwenty.fivs Ash:and ............ {i 4~tI I .’]4 8 ~2l
cents peryea, on hozardousproperties, whicb le Kirkweod ...... ,.if,t7 4 :~.91 ~ ~7

1leas than one third of thclowostratescharged by t 7 0tBerlin ............... , ’1 4 51 8 ~
stock e,,mpanies~ on such riska--theother two. Atco .................. 7 l))" 14 ~I11 8 b4
ihird, takon byatockeompanies being a profit Waterford ......... ~7 17 ,5 el.’) I tilth

Aneora .............. 1 7 ~:] b ,:,l ~ vsiao.ruing to etockholdert4 or consumed in ox. Win.dew Juno .....
1 7 2~1 5 II,[ ~ I:~:peases of the companies.

.............. llttmmonton..;;~:;! ~’ ~b b-’..} 21...... l. shall eo~tim+e my usual full a.s’sortTnent of. ~e ~or,,,,,./,,.d or ~ .... ¢ .......,e. ~.;.~ D.C..et, ............: ++ ’.,:, :t
.owtThree Millions oj" 1)oil.re. Elwood ......... I i b 3," 33

Egg llarbor ...... +~ b .h~ ~’:t
If an assessment had to be madeot five pe l’t,mona ........... !

t 5 t,~
.~,3

cent. onty, tw;ct, withln the tenyearu for which Abseeon ............ , ti I,b
the ppliey is lsuued, it would yet be cheaper to Atlantic ............ II Ill. (l:;the numbers than any other insure:co offered. Msy’s Landing... I 6 tb ~2
And that largo amount of money is eared to

and Canned Goods, 3flour, Soap, .~olasses and

+ ~yrup, Butter, ~,d, Pork, Salt ffish, I3rooms ~’c.

DIg F a O 0

D.’ess G ,,ods Cuss;meres, Plaids, .41paeas, l’rints,

Jf~,slins, Jeans, Sheetings and Shirtings, Tla~nels,

Tickings, J~osiery, Gloves, Ed~ain~s, Threads of all
the motobers and koptat home. No asse~s UI ) TRAINS.

kinds, B+tttons, Zephyrs, Poeke~ Books, Station-

O tglW a t
+ .,/tl, o,c .o_’oa _s obl , dV

Coats, Pants and Pests.

d$l which will be sold for Cash, cind at the low.

est 3[arket Prices.
I-I.~:s~:~ O I~TO N, N. .1.

Apz-il :,’~lsta 1879;

mant having ever been made, being now more
than tbirty y~ra, that cueing would amount to
more than

The Losses by Lightning.

Where the prnperty is not snt on fire. I’eing
le~ than one tent per year tocaeb member,

_arg.pa!.d_~i~.ou t.e x,tTg_9.h_9.r.,P+.~.+~+~Y+l...q 3 ~nd.~d..~o,.
as to aoeer all policies that are IeBued and out-

B~,NJAMIN 8HEPPARD, President.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,

AGENT~ ~tr SURVEYORS.

GEe. W. PRESSEY. th, mm,~ntont 2f. J.
GF.O.W SAWYER. Tuckert,,n, aV.d.
A. L. ISZARD, May -La~di, g, ~’. J.

F. &A
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IT IS S-&ID THAT

Witnessed the Grant Reception in Fhila3~lphia:

WE WOULD LIKE ALL THE

MSN & B0¥S TO 0ALL AT UAK

INSURAflGE CO.
~E’il lvil le, iXT. sT.

Assets s anua_,’y 1st, 1880
PREMIU-: NOTES, $808 24c 00.

’ CASI[ ASSETS, 156.178 ~3.

TOE AL ASSETS, . SNl..71S 8:’,.
Immediately aqd Equip Themset~ e~ for the .

¯ 1 ~t .-~ zn.uran¢o ro~etvc ., .COLD AVE 1880. / :
+ ’ n Inntraned ,ff,,etcd-on Fa(m Bull tin...... ~-- _--"-’--r-----.~ --- -.’-----~

- I ,,ther-pr@~l~th~t-l,we t,y ....
The Sirgularly Small P, t,_,(s we started the Annual Winter Sales[ ~¢’~.v¢ tX%X~k "~’%O\~%~X~.~XO

with, havestlrred allt e stores todo their best. But we [atlowestrate,. for one. thrt:e ,,r t,.n .ears.

eclipsed them all at~d ~hoy know it tmd t hoPoo- ~ VESSELS Carg,)e~ and Freight~, written
P:e see it, too. ,n liSeral n,rm of pMicios, wLttleut restrie

tt0ns as to port- e~n’i, or regi~tore’d tonnage

Stath)ne. II. A. A, A. M. F. 8. A.
h n: A I~. p P M

Philadelphia ...... fi 20
09

7~3] ~Obl-bZt4t " f0$ ........
lladdonfield ....... 7 ISi 8’+:, ~ 2at ;ta~ b b2
A~hlund ............. 7 I ; b 52[ b I~" 5 45
Kirkwoud .......... 7 (J, b 4,~+ :, I;~ 541
Berlin .............. tl t0+ b :<hi , .q0

tu.~ !_~,.12t-. +
Wstnrlord .......... 5 lfi

Winelow June ..... ~ u7 ,
llemmonton .......
Da C(,~tu .......... 7 b:, 4
Elwood ............. " 46, 4 4 48
Egg llurb(,r ....... 7 =,,i 4 ):: 3~[ 4 ,’lO
P,,mor+a ............ 7 ’.bI 3 4 29
ah ................ 7,.),"+ :; + ]~
a flat,tie: .......... t r 40b
5iay’s L,udln~... * ..... ; 735~ -:-~4

Exi,n.~n tntln ]eart~ Phil~.h’ll,hia at 3"15 etolrvl~g
ut ]lanJI)lOl)tt)n. 4’21, Egg lhtrl~r City 4 41,, Abe.-teen
4"57 and ~rtivtng II~ Atl,,.ttc t’lly at 5’ II. Itrmtoleg

t’tty h"~, llamxuo’t*tou a’Sa, UlII%III~ )tt P.iladoplh~
at D’~).

$~’~a Monthandp,m.e~ .: t.," t ,=, ¯, , ..,.
-I I Outfit fee ...... ~ :

Sub~clibe f’,. the S. ,I. I{LI’UIILZCA~

MUST!

|)re.s, and eq,t~wdet:t ,,, )n’~ ,1..1 e~,,., t°uit in
liquid f,~rm. I’,,-.,..-i,,: ........... ,,.,rw proper-
fibs, it is inva!u,,t,I- 1, ~.)[.*.. ’:,.+,,l,cranoo
po+.f,le=ana-Cbur,-h~.-~.r~ .r--~..~cTh; t,r.; 1 urpoeos.

"Oar" .~IL’S I’ mu~t h,, h,’ .,::~. k , ,,r other
el, called unreel ¢)),e~t t~ i¢+r~ ,.’1 ,,~ belled
end h.rmrti-.dh :, ,]~,t I,) +. I:I, t ~r,,m spo~l-
it)v:, The +;l~l) "l’r.t(./’ ,,--. t,y Ue is
tt) I*erlE;I ncii t ]y pt*),) t [’;I ,’1,1+~*~, ~ hi.’h nat-
t/flt[I~ muet rc.uh in tl;e j,;w rr ~ log as it
gt(’w.

~qhe undersit’ne,I .r~ t,,,~+ ,",) It-,, ff ,,f their
’ --LOS~ ES-- .e~ s,,,e~ p,, l ..... , ................... )+. eros.

’these are the Prises for Our Own (2 refully ~aanuftctured Goods, not
Promptly AtlJllslesl add Paitl;

nt, d + +rraut that it wHI I.,.. ]) - u ,,ttt,e,e.~L

b o u gh~V in-t ~ ~e w~ro r k~V’h-ol-e8 ~10-S tb-r e s.
N. STRATTON, Pm~ident. I> I¢ i C lq

Perea~oot,,ned,,z h,lth,. _~’~00A few left of the $30 Fine 0verc,)ats, rndueed to ........................... .....$20 00
F.L. MULFO]~I~. Set’ sRoyal ReverBiblel’hH,I I,ht,,ks, s’)IJ everywhere at $2b (F,,,I t,+,,~:o, " - 1%rg.lh,o 3.00.

Cnlorsaud Woven ILtoka). Our Price ................................... IS 00 Order~shouldbotent,lir,-ett,,
Next t)rn,Je ......... ........................................................................ 1,} 5o !!. E. BOIVI.IEN. ~I. lq~.. lgent,
Extr. Sizee in Blue’at, d Bro+u Worumh:, bea,nr ,gv,:ra,,a ................ t~ u0 IIAMMONTON, x.J. William & J. Henry W0~sieffer,
Nexl Gr.de ................................................................................ 10 110 Cql,,’~t lit IJtr+FH. Vi~+,.3.r,l-. "
A Good Slrong qcrvicu4)) Cl+nh Buu.d 0verouat .. ......................... 8 51)
]’k’ervday Working Overe,,~t: ................................................... 5 00

Effg llt~ts’l)os- (’ilY

 ,on’s A,, Sol, ...................................................................,,, 0,, FOR 8ALE CHEAP ! .,,, .......: + .......
The "’A,’~urt." D. B. Suit~ ,,,r Bu.i,*ess and Dre~s .............................. 12 00
Ex,rn Qu ,lity "Sa~ryer" Suiting ................................................... ]5 m) iliO][g~E alld (Lll~lg IA GE

Tetras. O. O. D

’l’he Fi,,eet of Cn,.i ..... Sni ........................................................ 20’,o --ASD-- AgriculturalInsuranceCompany,Dre,e .~utts of Be~t lmpo*ted ~t.the redoeed to ............................... 25,30¯ 1 P ’s 8t p P tl ,,< ,¯Men’s Everyday Pat, ts ............................................................ I be resse um u +r. o.~ Caplux[0 *-%O.UOkO0"AIl-~onl Bu>iucss ~/nd Dres~ Pan ~ ........... :’50
.............................. II.h,.ur,u,ce lle~,-r-v ,. ¯ 7(~ .’t W’,.t~2’ Exlr;l ~iUO ~L)ro~8 })al+lah)++tt+. furmorty $10, ttown.===._..... ..... j ......... 5 nf) .5~~-i~’w~-~l ko-an a~ )t good Nt~tSurplusov.rall l,Ld,illtt*-~. . ".’.t;,l’~t.81

Genuine |faerie C-’s,m’+rd I +lt)t$ ..................................................... b 01) geetle earri+,l~e and tarnl h,,r~-, in e ,od order. Net Assets, $1.1;;7.b49.7~
The Very Letest Styh.. i", Ch,hl*en’~ Overeo.te ................................. 3 00 Jr’quire of JAk)IlgNi ~1 i,~1. Ib~Y.

[txnurea N,)thin,.,..~[,)rt~ Ihtz:trd,ms thanThe Doubl--Sh,,al,l~,re]Cel,,. ]’o3.1 lleversiLh Bnek (~ver~,..ats .......... 5 00 M.’.[ ~: heAD.
The .N’it,e~t L~tttt~ B,)) s’. 0verc,,ate Oak ll.II ev, r pro(lured tlammonton, N. J., Jan. 22% I~Stl II.E$ IDENCE - ,k 1".% IL’,t I’ ItOl’LltT’f.

Chit.lr~’n Suets as low a" . .............................................................. 3 50 I} U. ||l~tlWN. Al~vnl ’};Iw,,.d.Nv~ dvrl*y.
il~gher Orades and M,,,e Eluhor.telv Trimmed Suite ......................... 5 it0 ........ - .....

<- .i S --
~J JAPANI’:SI,’, /’EItSI.%IMON at, El:S4 +t t.

....." 0-fVIwJ 2-t+ 1..~ceZ. t-~,)it

o H 8 E m t; 8t "°’+’"’-’+ .....’ ......", ......""’ ....ak all, . . Corner xtI’i ane’: Marke ........ +0,.d,,i .....w.b
tl c tlav,,r ut a rich Smyrna ti~. ESTA]}LISI1ED 1865.

BUOHU PHILADELPHIA s ....l,l,h .....,,,l,, .....l.ul .......’. operb
.... ’,.r~r-+,nxinlr.dueelt ..... In! ..... l’r*)veh""l" GILM01 E., 8MITH & 00.

.............................. " ................ -Tho-L~rges~ -Olo~hing
a, auth,,ritiPt, ,.ave already t,r,,,,,,n, e,.,l tht.m ¯

................ ° STOMACH
H+a.~0 ia. Amsrioar ....... ,obe .... ,..y I,,o~ ;,,r.+.+r,I h ,t,l+--l..,,,,..~ ,,, - ~U,+lt0,.+ +r r.t+,,,+ .t at,,,rn,.y.’.t ~,~._ ........

...... P__C +BiO IHVIGORATES + ’ l r+. ,,. J..,o, CET ,,.,v ,,,, FORDE
..... ’quhdti,,n O’ .he bi hest.............. i,,li ....
portal,he a:. a fruit and ,roe I)1 gr. at meg-¢’ . And*~timu!ateo the torpid Liver, Boweia.aua L~ooee.lte, d .t hi* oflte,-.-|")O3-t;tt~EN -~.tn’-,-t,= ¯ AMERICAN d" FORFIGN PA TENTS.

" I’hlladPll)hta, I’a.,orbv lett.r.o, all (’hr+mie l)l.+,)tm+q+ . ~
ntfineut.o, " "

II’idaeys Io heahhy noH,,n, tn eleansiug tl)t.
,.- : - " /. - ’-- +-: + - , ~~e~ot and Dealers in all kinds of

- Bto.KI of all inq,uritie% nnd imparting ~1"~-

Dnl~, tz,7, I)y~p.l,Ma’ Dtn~t~r~ .f the ]t].od, *

a,a~-vig+,r-to4ho~,hol.-s~ ~’2rnplbn~._Tetter. t~yc~,eb._etC, JfIMill~s ..... is -.alh)wed. .No l"res .lor rna./¢6"t~d
,+ ......... .dwlth.ut tl ........ fth,’lt.ife. T)wtn,at ---Sewin~ ~Jao.hines T,~o,~phn do L, ons,., a I.te variety whose [ lr¢liminary’ E2ttmtnatiom.A ~htglo trial will be quite sul~eient to c.n .)eat lsbloodless, pMnltt~aodl*ilccotmful. 32.1 y. , fruit i~ the large-t kn,.wa+

v..~ m,++ bo+itatio+,,r it, va,.ablor.m

Trees t! .Treesi t ’I%es | [ .....

I Also lar+ze goneral .toel< of fr.lit, sh.de,[ ,-°peelal ,.Itenlj,m uive,, t,, It, t,r[er,’neo Caeel
e~J~d qualitie+, r+~re ever&.re0ns, enruh~, hedge, buddirt~. ,nd

bnf,.e the Palette 06q,.e. Inlr+ngement Suits in
, Ihavothelarqect varietyand best ¢,s,)rt- ATT .2K.C H IX/J[ EN TS. gre,’t,h-u.e I)l..t~, t*ll t,f which .ill be raid

thedifferent Stat*.s.. dnl litiga)ionappertaia,,nt about half price by
meat of 8bade and. 0rnamentnlT:ees, Ever- Psrlies hevintz Sewl))~t Maehioes out of~re-

ingtu l’aleuteor lnventinr+s.
greens, Hedge P:ants Sbrnbe, Phtnts, Bull)s, pair, will find +t t+, their It verbiage to give ult i~ ¢.T . °,
&e.,in Atl,,nti0 Co. 2Aso, Ap’

whtcb [ ,,2or at prices ae low ae aa pairing all kinds ,), t...,’. ,,:is, we feel eonfide~,t I]lunlnoel|Oll, N. J.
LLa~rk_lafLMLauLehar ,.e will reset%,)t’* , . . ,----

WM. F. BASSETT,
~ All,,rder~ sent ny i’,,st(,~ee prom;t’-

attended to. -". .. D~livor_ed to any uddr0ss free from oblmrva- Belle,,na A~6. Noraerloa, }lemmontSn,N,J l’. W. tHCK[:ORDB.

"’Vattents’" m-ay consult by letter, rocetvln~ ...... ~=" - ’ " -- "- ..............
the anne ottcntiOden.. All ,.tier. ....

s,,o,H.IbY eaIling.bn addre.,ed to
.CUT’OR ~#II~O+lO " ~ L’~ ~:~::::~R:::I !!~

+,o.,e,,,,’l,y.ioi,,o.a,leod ’o oortoop.,o- , ou’e
H. T. ttELW[BOLD, CY L|

r /; \VI,.-+¯.+ 1 7;o, Druggi & mist WDm, T,z )
’+,__., .

l’hiladel2M~ia ,_ Pa.
T-RADE mAl?~ BY TIIE

]

. ,
’.-- ....... O’~, ",. PION ,E ST0 MP PUI.£Fa , -=--:

(’b" PA RI~ AND LEI/ ZIO. . ~~.~"~

CAUTION! .a.in re,e,.odthor,gb,,oman.fa0,.reand
Nt;NT CURE GUARANTNED Naw exclu+tw,ly ,, ed ,ell tht¢ Faeorite ,Iluchins in the o,m.tie: ol ’

t

t,.. 11 ~el,-I,.tt ed Phyelcl .... f Eurup. and Anwrle..I c-

TT B.,that the priCa e Pr0pri- ,. 0amdeo, Burlinglnn. Oeeao, Atlantieaed’~.P

PI~J[]~ yORK.... h .....,i.P,,tm nee high.el M~llcal Ae~u!o,.y of May, I hereby give notion that I am prepared
STAW~ BUPaul. n.pnr)s .tnoly-flve car~ out of one hundred , tit+ ,,r ere at following rate~ :

emry 8tamp is on each .. ....,,,,,,, ,hree +,,,. dl,..,..,,o,
: t).o t-,l ........v,+e ̂eld.."leb ext.e I, tb, ,,lo..d ,,f ~vO. 1 ~A¢,a[NIL - Se~.OO. ~ID~ A~D X+~ER ~- ~?£D~R VI~EGA~

"" " "WWVt~J~Jh$~l’~’~’]a~- .....
Itl .........I,’hndOoutyPatttmht. $1sBox Ht*ll ...... .N0; .’ +@ts4eo
9,r*; .~.:t..tL) hndet.~.un reeet0to, ,,rice. IN- CONETANTLY ON HAND. ALSO
t~ORSZD BY PilYSIeIANS 8OLD BY ALL DRffG- ~ ~omSt~nse ~re tParrantsa ~e be ~e B~

" 4.+IS’I~. Addrt~ 4n the .,.r+*l ............... V e-~-o-iy~-l-e s- i n--S-e it s o-+-,-. ....
.. 0, D’ Wl.I WAS HBURN]~ ~k; 4~O.. ]~or particular+, tend for olrculut.

G,r.¥ultoaBk(K,.x Bq’d),.N~dW-¥OILK. ~1’. W. PI~E~BY, O1~’ .75gOn ram~ throutrh 1;11o t3w~ oa~ Wodro3iayB and ~atur~¯~S
Tabelmlut A, X,%’, O0(~ "! ’8,U~mm~oWu. It or & 3+’an ¯

H. lg, ltOWI.,l:S, M, D,, Publishex,.

Vol. XVI iI. No. l l. -Hammonton, N. 3., S turday, Mareh 13, 1880¯ .... Five Cents Co p

An Ordinance to ~Rogulato the Sate I "1 Will Help You Across."
of Spirituous, Vinous, Malt .t -- ’ .

............... mxd+~ermenle~l IAquois. I .... ~!~ .~A~,~ cmlam .........
2’as.¢4 .24:bruary 28ght .[880. ’ I The woman wan old

...... ¯ _ . [ ’ nd raeged and grey,
Sac I,t UU It ur~l.lued hy too .t,wn oil¯ . ^ .... ..... And bent with the chill of the winter’s d~y.

/~ltuimt~h[on tul UOU 011 alvmule~ ; lnat it l ..,.^ ... ............... . - ’
. .t~ .t*cc~ v*~m va:~. Wits rue r~c, ent anew,

Ihnd n,,t be. lawlul t- sell within the Town of I -n ..... " " " "¯ t ¯ --- . i~& U too wontnn’~] ieet wore nge~l an~ alO~’.
SJalDmon~oaIlhV ru~a, gw,, ur.n.,y, wnt~tiey,

8" - "ne ntoou at the ernsMIIig nnd wulLed long,elder +petite, vr .t,,er ardent spirits, or n,~ + ¯
, , A nne uncured for among the throngothcz liquid ,)f whioa all*tilled epirlta-~,a I

form U ct,tupol,ent part ; or an3 ale.ajr.ngbecr, Of human beings who pga.~led her by,
lager beer. it,trier ,,r oth~r malt +iqu,,rs; or ~orhoededthcglancoofheraexiouueye.
any wine, m thegl|u cider oroher l rrmeated
lkluurs except tu q0an*ittee n-t ]ele than one
gall,,n,.,~,d tht.u not lu be drank oe er about

that pu, l,o-e first had and~obt.ined Iron the
(~ou,,eil ,H laid ’~own.

8ec. 2,1. Trial art pera0u vio!atiu~, the pro
vlei,,o, of the f-regainS aeetiu,¯ *,1 tht~ (,ndi
naneo hy ~eiliu¢ or pc.melt*rig I(Pbe p.l,l on or

..u~-w-yr-t tl.e W.-vr~ml ~T t u --at~ t,P--Tow.n ¯
___g~ ()I Ihe Mort S~I,I U#))liti,’S I,’~a

than onn ull,,n, ,,r pt-rtt.I)Itt,g I,+~
’uo,+*o[)vdr tlk’.’hOP al,I) =+ * + }JPr I)r tboit

prt,,tsee,wh., e.ldb 3 Ibe alienor ,rge qu n
title.,wt bot.t .~ l,ropw lien ¯ a .*l,,.e..i I I)a 
for,--it ebd I’,’) t,,t every ttcb fl’c,,e~ th, ill ~t
of lell 0 I;lle, I0 rio to~mverad, I+y ,tt’*hm ul ut?)l
wllh e,’st-, cy any pers.n who .il ,ll I’O- nil the
saran b,-:oro the J~l* iul~t,f tl,e P. nre of

__ _ te~---tm "~m/Lu f2aitL
pro~eeo~nr at,d th," Oilier hal’ to Ib, Pc ,r fund
of P.id tO~l’. "Phe eXeeult¢,n IP#he,l t,p,)n .ely

ind. u, en’ u ,.r thi..~tdina* ¯ .,t,.tl t,~ u~si,,.t
the go e and O .+t, els eM I-)dy ,d Ihn doleu-

t¯]a t ms. + .t’h ,lebl a, ,t I~11~: |& ~n+ll he the

o-it r*g-e¢-( b~-~l.lo¢~|10tl-~t-~ .b+tU-.*t~g r_’a~
the T,w+, Pr,-.,,. Ulld thel’O Pal’-<+j keen him or
ker kn d,~ s, 1,)r o,eh penal t, for wn Oh ju,lg
met,tv,ulthnVe b e,~ t’~nder~,t a.’a n~t hlmor
ker +,~ ,ior, s,id. mtlo,s aueh jJ4gm ut *.nd
COlt. *.tO ~,,,.,vr t~+,li~fi-d.

8 t’..3 .. [~aeh itt¢n-e Pha[I tpot’t’y Ihe pl.o~
W"here tim ~he.. a d kind er.htud~.ol liqu..v
pcr.alltetl t’) h., .,,Id I)y tbt, II~r,ou to, ~h nt tt
ia ~r,,, c,. w ich um’.se m~y be grat, lml al ao
l~gu[¯r ,,r ~p ei*.l mealiu,~ ,,f lhn Cuu,,nil, and

h̄e (~i&iro*ao ~¢~.1 attest,d
t~ II+’eJted ~bilt

pet t,, n.e t.~d Clerk un er L¢ o,e r~W,Vll)g
the t,).me, ,ut’b Pun t*s the C,,uneil th.II dn
Imrmme, .u,t t b,- ..me al,llt be +Olin.+ ; t&,el" ! ¯hi

.... io ,L,~ I-.w~ "l’r~,euv r, i, hl, i,,.li c+dit Ihe
a~tme t" Ille ’i’.,+n luud uI the IOWlI.

t3.:u. 4,h. That ,be Gtd*t,at)o, t-ulitte,I "’Ao
e,dt + aee u regul,lu the eala ,)1 lul+.a oitkng
liquor,." l*..ited Jul$ 3Utbt Ib6+, is be,ab$
e,~p,:,,, ed.

8 o 5,b Tb,,t tbi~ let shah 0aae ,ff,,ct|m
ned ut ly.

D. L POTTER,
¯

, t;ba,ra .n of Couoetl.
AtteSl.

IXH.~Town-Cl~tk. _ __
B.m,. u, u, F.b. 28,h. latin,

ealu tbr Taxes of 1878,
T Jwu of Ilmmtmonlon,

Eeturu el taxes I-id on uutmpraved, a,,d un
t~tbv It’d ImilU..Ud O0 land ICn&U,¢,I I,y per,sos
lial tb,. [,.e,t.I pruprivtora, wh,* are ul+able t.
ps) laXeS, and .u .ll.er lel| ~la¢0 ) in the t-w~
*,l liamm,,.t,,,,,Cuuoty of A lantic for tae )ear
15;8

Li-I .f dt:lit~quen, taxtvo t~lurned to the
’5 o.~t, C,,uneil. No~emlwr 29 1879,w,tn , ePertp
t:0. el p+,,w:r y nv b,oek all +’ Iota* laid ,loW,,
tuth. n~eev.thtmt mapul the f.wu ol llam
rt:~nt¢)n) ttllen lap IS tO ~ ~.oaltd at Town
Clert~ "s , ~z,’~+, ale., en file iu the clark’s oLhce of
Atl,*l~tl¢ tJoonl.~ at I~la~t’ll L~h’-ding.

.Nat~e~. Aorta Block No. lot. Tax.
Abt.,,t), John 16 ]8 ~ $2 48
.l~atst.a, J- 31, lO 1 59 b9
Cos. r,tu, ile, J. 7 9 39

" 20 10 24 6 ~T
Pre~eb.J. 6. 13 8 13 13 ’l
GI..,,,:t E.t.tet 2 13 8 ear fi6 1 1,9
’3t)dl,e). Ctl.,e. 20 I Lnt 7 I 77
~a,n hol,t,,v, meat & ~r]atuhtetn+i: g Cu
] arrt*, blotk 8 |l~lt ul lut No. ~,~’ 7 30

~.,,le,~. E i F.s¢. fi0 ’-’ 70 3 b4
llo,+,e, t~m a 10 19 }4 ] 24
d-t,~., Ev, n- I",. 10 11 - lfi b9
I.t" ;,n,c, t, I,. a LI. 9~ 17 7=
lt,.hi ,,.,, 1".. 41. 10 I b5 89
it .I,,nwn, e~ -,. I II Adj l~14ud~ I 59

_ - ~:ltt:’l.ll:tl r,tt?L,~ C.olQ0.l~ Lut ";~ ~tlh..~n
X%’ult~or, :~[, .. 20 ! 4~ ] 18
Wb.rt,.,,, J.m. 16 16 2 ~ 3tl

- . ]nlcrest. (’oct nnd bashtuat2.~if any, will be
I~l*du hln,~n ,[t tlOle ol .al,a.

~ 8.8.

]*otvr S. ’J+t| on en bit[ ~,alh ~aith that he wa~
(2t,qt.et+,r ul tuu L’uWII bl ll.m,e01tt n h,r the
yea: I~7S. r).at the I.X¢~ necml;p,I)y,ug tb~,-+,l
~xU.,Vlt u.,~t’ ,~r’l ,*1] LUt" ru~p~etlvI2 i~tl~ t.*r the
)e.r 1~78 ,,tt~ uui,,da, rhut bt bad u/I’d ev,.r)
in. at d,hg,q~" h,r the L’oileehoo of the .am~,
ate,. Ed,UrhS -~, * -elit~qu~ht t~xe8 is) 1ha C, UL,

i’. 8. I’.ILTON, Col.e,.t,)r.

~. _qlt+)~crlbed Ju(neu at tl~e l’eace.
[ ~v,.muer, ’2P h, 18;9.

l)ur.naut to Ihn set to f,~eilitate tl ¯ Culiectinn
- of ,:~l,.. io I},,. ".,+t+a et ll.mmont,,~, Uou,q.V

~t Arian.,’
’Jh +.,..,,lliltlll efthe Town Cotl).e,I will t,h

qr,.,e~,4ht~’~ &pril 1-’1111~ I~D.
al pr t~ rt’l i.(P K in Ihe ItL ell’, un) ’Gt th,

., .~.... ~.3t)’,~ :. t I.l’.l;I~’S OFI’ I E. t,.tl th,~ at.)w.

I , \r~.r..: ..... ~ ..... tot,,,.~b~n .~,d ~e~i’dl,amt, nt~
"~.tt~r :’) [.tl a)t)t)~e Ii,*[nq,(t por~etll<. ¢~r BO Ot ~(’tl

thtrua: ,t. ~ill I)o PU~l,’lvx I t,~ l)U)’ IUO llll) 
I.~r~l( at~ [ ro~LS tflt’(i k}|l

D. I.. I’ 0’ITEI|.
Chai, .,kn ol Town t3o.ueil.

, IIr ~t,
A J.,~M1T/,I. ’~<’w,, (.’leek.

itisby’s ), V it eh-:ii ii ze-1.
¢,ures il.a,luehe, Barns, Spr¯ins, Cut%W nn,iit,
~heanl t. I UlI Toolbaebu. }]araeho, I+t~ +. ~rmr
~apted et,~al in quality to auy made. zt h)t’l
the prleo, t, o~. b0ttlee 25e. p|nl beetles b0e.

- l~uvuyeut tlm’~i~ or,lot.if he ha.-nol is-steak
¯ f ( IIABLES F. RISLE~,

.. lhokta|c Dr~ggbt,-$/-Oortltmdt St., N. Y.

Down the street with laughter and ehmzt,
Clud In the freedom or~chool let out,
Came the be~e IIke~ flock crab,
He, tltng Iho ~now,-pited whit~und deop.~--
Pa~t the woman, ~o old und grey,
Huatened the children on their way,

Nt,r offered a helping hand to her
8o mt, ek, ~o timid, ulrald to eLtr,

At last come oneof the merry troop,-- ~3-’-
The l:ny~mt laddie 1. ull the group,
11o paused beside her and whL~pered lOW :
"I"11 help you ucross, If you wish togo."
tier aged baud ou hi8 strong grm
f~uo placod; and ao, w|tbout hurt or haxm,
lq’u gutdtxt tits trt snbltug lest along.

q[a’tx, lldtheVlil~ owtl~:/ero.rm ann .Wens.- -

ThPLI bask again to hie frleuda he went.,
Hi~ youug heart hi~.ppy ~od well coutOut.
**.*Sill’.. 8AMllehOdy’U In, other, be)a, yOU know,

Ih3w-w Ill lelidahknd
uhderattt~d,

]fever ~he’a pool’) stud old, lend gray,
Wheu her uwu buy lo far away."

Attd somebody’s mother bowed low her hee.d
Im her honln that .18ht,and the prayer abetnld
Wus, "’end bc kind to the uoblo boy,
Wee la aoll~nbody’tl mill. nnd pride, e, lld Joy.’:

Too Poor to Advertin.
Poor tacn there¯re lu every trsdo.

TO ~. rasp a lurtntte Iron a retort-,
lh* opened wLde tllu eutnmcu door,
I’aKCZ’O-t~C~(Ia-uI~Lt dee f, srLl~. " ....
And ltun~, thane blgb aud Ittlug them low
AI~,u~ Lhe ft’Ullt,’tL*eLt ~aL bttL~ dowIt
To wttl.t, the cuatortt el thn towu.

Its saw the pcopl0 e.aLno and gO ;
/k low ~toppcd ou the purtlt~;
And uuw attd tht~ b0 nlatlu aagle,
A k~g of salt, or cedar pt~ll ;
BUt bunlll~ dldn I. Mruw ~t|~ttCe,
.~.ud toltgur grew Lt~e xaler~t)ant,’a fusee 

’°rbn t~,uruu o! wtn, tLh’~, et~ul.l~.v."

".~ay. Pre,.a I" he to the prtuter cried,
%VI|u wttlk~ giong tue+ eLl|re side.
And ut*8*t I. wiLIt~Ultea.Ju~t OI,O.MLt,
~’Why don’t } o1~ buy of Ills u bll.
I’IU aohh|g go4Jdm"--ne tltM, dtd Urown--
¯ ’t~’l~el~|)l~r Llla.u ally intl, U lit I+ %V~t.i°
Tile I,rllltor rollt~ 131.’¢ duu ~ttll~ tsyes,

l
aird enid, "%VI,.y d,nt’L j OU adeentiee."

]|FOWU tlloUght lg IIIIllute, t It’ll lie ~M.Itt.
~M~Flttclllllg ln~tllWblle Ills hUaLUeKa h(~l~:
"Well--ll , ollbUCt’--It d~n’t ~y ; .
Ttlero a Jolles ~ ~., itertpt~ t~0 wtl.3.--
r̄tlu ~talllt.L< Llle2t’ ~’~.i~Le ill p Pllltt~l~a |ali"

%Viii I+lly t~llllnoU trlt(|t.siuau aill~ ;
Aud Ior uty.ell"--he % luRt’d both eyes---
¯ I Itl/l rut, pc,or go udverttsc."

l’ret~ p~t~ed alol|g, Slid llrowo mtL atLLl,
I|L aUd tLtt,rla, llle etupLy tilt

Tuhl llllU of bilLs ItOW Colalll~ ~Ue.
~lld izutca LIitJ bttoka ~%t)uId sol. rouow.
.[kt IK.’~L tile t Inpty pt)rllCO,
8aid LqOWn lhtd ntlteti. "’1 told yell I/O r’
C[lvd Prr:,+.., who £te’er bctrr3 ~+ ~urpriso,
"*1In WU~ tU pt~or Lo advertise."

C~.7~-- TII tQr~oilr |l; t |rata I I
.%|uel- prulOpLly every llh*Le attd bill,
Hull IOk’* I,f got)de" t~ttllLrge lheir stare
I’U lUL*e~ the et)llPtLunL CAtli for niore 
And LIruwt£’s uld clef tr le thern ul~gaged,
Aa hlt|)p2*" u.tt tL bled UIiI21tged.
11_,.’o~ I| as!ted.Lies J,~te~’r~,hoW it canto
T!tat.t ht’y for 0ntde had nueh a ultntn.
.~,tLd J*)ttt’s. wtLh tli-c,nleeo.lel| aurprise,
"̄~Vhy dali’S yuu KIIOW ? %Ve udvertiue."

a( .JvmSl)-~=r,,Iu an Ivlh.w~ : ....... "
Dn~.lt bwt~t:T:--’) my lave nf leveet clarified

h nay .nu , il O[ el|rites, wbi,e Ioal sugar of
m.~ hopes .nd mt,la.~es ot u.y eap, ctattoo ,you
t,ave beou ol,~eut from me thlee whnleda~s.
’l’ha ~uuisthr.i nt miu dsy; the mUCh and

stars are t,lu, l~ whno thuu u rr ab~el£1 ; tb~ btap
is Ihn mu-tc ul the ~phrres, end the wind

fit,warn I kls~ed you when wo lust met, anti my
wht,le lease w.~ filled ~ith sweetness One of

yeut curls t.uchnd my lion-, and Inut organ
was trat,~miued It, to h,af sugar. O! spl©u of

.~l,ice~. garden of tl,’li~lt~s seed sea )ock of
y ,ur It~ir,*end nv~ at+3 thin~-you’~blts,t.I fingers
hath h ueted) at,d [ will go having lu.d wiLh
eCatai.y, t)ilt).]ot, k tram 3 brtgbt eyoa would
trnn~p,,rl m. unotmveioa,ly uuto tbo third
htl,lvnn. Your hits ate red ru~ev gathar0d from
Elen bj the haud of lie nugnl. Your wor~le
ore ml,lleu I)e:,r+v clopping llom your mouth.
.My heurt b]:tzee a,t Ibo Ihou~ht uf thee; my

brain i. an evt:r]a-stinK_ fire : the |,lead hurne
and seorehe~my veins end Titdls n~itpa0ues
thrnug’fi tiles. O!.eomn, mu,tdeli~nttul.ofthn

IL.ht..ud breathe Ul,oo n,o with yt, ar teraphle
breath. When yuu do rome i,o .~nre uud brhtg
that two shilliog~ whinh y*+u harrowed of me,
as I mnl~ hay ee~e more tobaneo.

...... l:.er tt;ino-~n love,~_----- ....

-I
~ltAW La~l ~IYEPArUlCg.

Our Washington Letter.

W^eat~e~o’.. D. 0., March 8, ISS0.
Ooeeral Lo~au’* ~pt~ch Le the Senate a~alesl

the re~toretl,,n of Fi,n John Porter was u mas-
t-rly cff~rt for which h0gsteegood deal of
eredit. Old Soeatora declare that It wu one

of the ~at .peeahes, |n Iha natnro of ¯r£umeat
sad sentiment, they aver heard le Ihat body,
and its effect will b¯to make th¯ Demoorete
hesitate about put*.lng Ihrough ¯ muanre to
e~nsure the Court Mtrtlal whleh ¢ouvh~tml Por,
IoG and give him all thi rltthte wkieh i loyal

e.e.t [ h,’o he~-de.l-t~i,/. *ho./O.l+raI
Logan n~ a candidate for Vtcu Preetdent.sbeuld
the first plnoe be gLven to Setat.r Blsine or
any other Eastern man. Ia feet I may say

lm~ehtely- It. the-~treogth ~;~’ the ticket.

The new tales of Iho Hahn. whteh were
sdoplcd a f.w day’s ¯go, lake effete to d,y.

The) will not, its ~ome people elle~e, e~pedite
~us,ne~s. On Ihe e,,ntrarl th.y will ~tard It

Every effort ’be R*.pub:ieans made to sin.petty
)s s,,d take Iron tliedi-~F~J~ttol~abl#

puln s was voted down by Ihe maj.rity. They
sto.d faat p.*rlleularly in taw.r (.f rrtainlag Ihe

p,,wer to t’+ek irrevalant mat er to approprla~

rd~,they~*itl tnevbt 4y-m+ke- ~u)m4~mar4

The pewee exereiaed by the Unlted 8Sates
Goner anent durLug4h~ ear waea power ;mpliedt
and the 8upr¯m¯ Court hold that It w¯+ a pew-
¯ " ;nberent in ~tll:gb~/timonl~p arid[ wheu ih’~6
lately needed for lea malutenaooe~ It had the

right to enf6rea |t; an~ ~iany 8tats Supreme
C,,urtl #ay:that, waen t Se taeo~ssary power fur
¯ vernmeut haaimcu omittedin the gone/il law

it w.I rtght to exerels, the power omitted by
lmplieitlon. +
¯ +.The Rotdmaeter’a aeeonnt i~ somethlng
sti’auge to look at sod yet it |s strange that, at

the town meat , no~.¯ word w¯, said about it

Occur aa :
A. 8. Gay, team and man, $15.50

do " ’" 4..50

do work deno on Bell--

all of wh|eb, if mot done at ¯ll we should have
h.d b-ttitr tr¯t¯!]Lttg dn,[nttw~nter A. S G.y,

B,-,n Ro,,.0,.,uelt~.)~ ,I &o., &e. Now we
d* ~ ebttp the RoadmMt.r wi~ uy wrcnf
hilt We dO t+ellevn Ih.t )I tbttt work " ha4 b tn

dune for himself and not for the pobli¢ kn
would hive du~e it b.ttor for~one-qtturter the

money.
The finance oommittee 8aywe have examined

the" aoo,.tmle and voueheres &o ~Iow we b~g

kiu~+ i r j~. ~, oj+k _fl t, p e_l~L_hj_~ in_ itemizt.d

pnlit+oal eap,,ai for ua and bury th, m~,elve," i and wbetber, if tketO bo notmuoh ot this work
d*elmr o,,xt fa ’. ju-t luml~d i~,? We msr*ly ¯ek lee publi0 in-

’ AIl~r ~nt ng lwo monthl on than tmte~,,,ho I, rmalvm.
msjonty d. act m m mo~ ready to go to work I Man is the saree the world over, and wben io

,ban t) ey were before. They will put ,hreugh , office too lung he is too ~ pt to think tLe ,fflee

a dofloloney bill i,, he.t% te .utm they .,are not bel,*ngs to him and n-t him to theoflScu. Odpt.
t.ke the ecsp,*npibility nf dataying pubtie buai 8em-rby .wan right iv proposing $7~ for to~d
eesa just now, but Ib¯ regular eppr,,pria,inn I pnri~,~% lee wtth~roper ~ma,,my ̄ t.d right y

d.ll hardly pr@l,eta a ak-rt se.~i,,a nnw. Tb* many y, at*:
middle ,d May I, as l)et-a hie Ii,~t~Thn middle I Ttu goad*,.e t:r i. u,.¢,,uatat,le ,o n- one; tb,.

of Ju $ ie m ,re ro~.,,,nab e. [’be 9prise le oI : pe,,p.e should see *o th|l sh.mafully ¯ tee a)a*.
Demuerats to blun ler i* aeaa 4. the |.ii.re tn I tern uf dutug public bu~iueas.

la.sthedefleie ey hillf,r Ihe Printing o+e.I A. I~qulalS.

two m,mth~ a~.. " hey ~*ai,e,I until the Tut,l’e
Prlnter was .hlig..d t0 shut d.)w,, and then Ihe I t~£10 ~u.e~D. Of ~L~PJI.
i~quiry ka,I io be soewered *shy were hi. lttude ] Rear}body has beard of the Uo.,-n banded
eh(,r, P B~au.e of lh¢~*-Xtra s.tsi,,n. Th*" is a [ Lily (Lilinm auritlnm), end ever) body wh,) 
sp,,t it* th*-Dent, eta,/ record Ihat will nut mi,es gawersat ell o.naot bet **dmi,e thl.

rub ,,ut. [ queen uf lha’gonu~; but the- every ,,us doe~
---TI.e,~ -’in a4t-fldt-r, ey -f- tqa-~,ltl~on*L4n-’he-l-r,.~-kuuw-huw-tn-gla,w--them-~.neee~.fntt
Pensions **ppr,,i,ri, i,*na l’t I. eau,,ed by tee llaving i~t~la tery Iortunutel. ihnireul,ivttion,

ertrn fo,ee m**,le n,ev,aary hy lb.. a]~reata hill
’)~! aXwlgt.&

Temperance Ordinance, &m
Xfr. ~litor: ............

You kt,,,tt, that simply in 6 name. ,h.re is

,lot much: ,, may .ppear s,,mewhat like ,be
dome ,4 heave,,- o.,vt-li,,g ell tha u.rn --yet, ’

I with lu et, oou~ge t,thari t. treat them aa l

b+ve. ~*nd L lel DO tea-us wily Ihay, l.,tlt may
not enjoy ¯ b+d el hhvs in p.rlr© ion. bly
plan wa+, tutac.va*e he vt,il eight mobs.sin
d" ptbtand ’,It, r fl:linu in ~he hot,era t~hb ab,,at
a ¯ l,~ hut. el Imall ett,nta |ur dra,n-gn I epltn-
kle¢l ,,vet those e-too ct)#ree [e.ve~ ala,I tilled
up he bed with ,,1,1 lotted ~o Is, .rigin.lly ftom

oe a bitd’..e)e ox.mir,.tian .n)o .he capri.,, st j Io,,ee’.orn*r. aa,d rich i. de eyed vegetable
th,- greattemporaree .rdtntooe reaily~ ,t, o.’ers] mater. The surfaae of tbe bed w~e rabed a
nothieg. A thi, ~t * latmtl g tO ~ taw,’a, uhify i GW iuehee ab-vo Ihe .urrauuding lawn, at,d m2*

t,,g itself s,)d re.relating ’egal era, in ia i,s iron bhlbs, tiDy-five In number, in tried. E.cb
(?, ,~rovision~. fr,)m be,nnning to end. m re [ bulb hal . placed io ele.,u river sand. s, that
h,.les in’it ttma in an ordin.~y eo d seiTe. We[ Ihe .oil houhl not Iou,-h ,hem ; hun*at | have

know nul who f, amed Ihe ,,ntina,,ee. bat we ; had u,, rot. altb,)ngh nearly Ihr¢o years p!auted.
are astuni.be4 that Couboilmen, cuppveed IO Tne utt ma have bees inereaa’ng iD ~,treng,ht’ueb
bane o.mm,,u m ,-Ilikene,,eb,,uld horn .ppet:,d~t-}ear~ and -the +numhnr of ¢l,)we0a on each h ab
¯ d their-trame’~’~v-it= ,.~en uf no reading eullur,~ I I.ereaeed aa well. ao luaoy as fuurteen bl,,om-

a y,,ur at;eat terns rs I.ugh at it and ~.y,-- [ t,, the bulb in more than nne |u.tanee. F, r
¯ ’Or)me, )el uf ,et d 1~01 a gallon ot tLeoem,,n I m, ver,I e,)u ~ecat,ve daysi bane o)uu,ed over

sod have~ g.,,t._time t~f_tt [’ .~l’o this ":+d l~. _10S ft.,were o.. tni. bed. a.3d tl,o delightful fra
this great or.|naluee made ̄ ned these C, ueeil gr.uee cradle, I. e)F~eially iu the morning, is

I¢ eu+¢ |O **sealmeu say at).l.T /*|,pt+tMh g thetr r,l, me ~ - V
’ + ..................................

The Itml*vrat:ee m,n bare nut het.n r-rlnl,ate During % maer I’givc the surfaee of the had
I

¯ thick tear of r.tted eow-duo~, but r.,kn it’off

I iu u~rly 8pri,,g belt)to the ),tung plants appear¯
Lilie~ and p,,rlicul&rly ,he L. auratum, di.liku
m,tuurs in canines t~lt, their roots; the draie-

-~duiiiig Wiu-~r etippl.e~.dl-thiit |s n~oeeoary.

in the 1.slit-tit,l, t,l th, ir lel,r~ ~.el,talivee. WI,&’
is the u~e t*l seleeling m*’l! t, imply b, c*~,uite ,h~y
art, Semi)cranes .nen,wh-n It is .o,q,p .r-nt to the
meet ordin,,ry mi,,d) they are lacking lu p,r

had lead their charter they would h*ve aeeq
that no lice,..a e,,uld be grunt*:d o. ly t- lime,
meat,beg blJu~n8 where ;tart_liars can he ueet’m

modated. There is much re_ear tott.~ ......
nocon)tilullona,--it~ power is very limited. Ah
kn,,w tbat imprironmuut lord+be ia nbo[l~hed
io Jer.ey. and uutwitt, etae,lieg our eha.ter and

this groat Io.p h~)} d lempera,,ce ordnance, we
chtim that na individual eat+ be imprbenld t,,r
the no..p,ymout -f rue penalty of it* pr,vi -

fully msinlail) tUil fur lal+0

tailed law, brings its aetiuu in debt. nnr ~btD

judgment is r*mdered, it it. out of dehl, mud aS
maa under the canaries’ion of this Sta,o 0as bo
impri.oaed f,,r at jadgmaut debt. For a viola-
tiuuof slaw restricting and regulaing liquor

selling, the p,tr,y sa viol,ti, g eh’)uld be enu
vletcd of t~ misdemeano;¢ nnd s01dO ~nod to l,ey

a title, US the pcna+ty, and if nut p~id, then, &o
And uow it is ~ai.~ t ut tm mun*.y m,n be

.l*twal by the Uour]cil in the enfmccmeuta of its
laws nod gt,vnrnm~t,t. Whhl sheer neu0enee!
In ease ol rtut, tumult and vim trio:is tit eitia0n’$
liberties, audetvd rights, has the Council) the

u+leeo wa el,ply au oeeasinnal dose oz very
wuak I qaid ma.uruduniug the fl~*wetiogseaa)u

a sligut etimulaet. [ i’t,quently ~y,i’~g. the

o’mittiog its wvvor, afler they nays blo.med
t- allow the bulbs tu rlpeu thoronal ly before
Wit tar. Rash stem ahoul,i be tiehtly lasteued
to a stuut etak%u the wind not only I.osens
the+r h Id uf the toil, but, when left ntpro-

t~nted, breaks them -ft. All manner of lilies

m.ny of ’them, especially the L. auratum, pro.

pros. "I attribute my exo. llunt emcees* with
the eutir~ family to this important leature--
always drain wed.--40ala& ttoopas, Ch¢~tor
CountS, /’e...

Mr, 2~ditor:--
Our ,owu ties+ion (Mul,ico) pa.sed of with

out very great excitement, rneuhing in the oleo.
lieu of the regnlar ticket.
maui!nsted theu it was propused to exempt

P£easant Mille Paper C,,mpany from taxation
[ur a term el ~eato. The lelt handed friends
cf Mr. Fatroll did not vote when the "nays"

wore e.lled. The item ~)f a loss of some 5,000govnrument, au power te pretest its sit’last, a?
Th.~ ~t;~ w~ hnvt~ he* o~ .tnm~n ]t , ~,~ SOleS in the tnwnehip, betwenu the real ooreage

and thn assessment afeared name eurt rtseclaim that In every ordinanre, and every re~o-
l’rohahly one pereon o, uld presume’ whosolutlun acted on by the Cnuncil, share is by im~ - ’ , ’* ’ .
tome nf it l~. wero there a eases to eerreetlypUoatioe, aa earning Iron t~.e puwcr grautiog [
state the preeleo amount a obau©e to tell forthe eberter~the all ne:estary power tu tufty oa [

o t |nstanee, sums of the tract valood nt $15,000 tothe government f r th¯ mainteoanee of he ]
, ¯ tax But It makes a difference who owns thepaopl0’e r?gbta; and_.th~_m0ams+_fur lu doing [_ "

ender the he~lleg uf town opproprlqt,0-,. I ~_~!._~tb_~tg°r_t_s__~_~_~.°~?t it_."presnmed)r’ocome
w~/a~men.e nt som~

pa~ ie~ in whose iulereitt th,+ II ,t~msnts ut~
made. or oaors% the leg langling and
ioose~log tnfluenee hal to be exh|blledL"

their hondr bar s//Td, ii0nie wb~/ Sad f6rma~
been nnder th4t influeece kept aloof frcm it.

The v0te wet ~gbt, owin~ In-the storm.

resulr was ann,mneed noon after l0 o’ds~b
notwhhetaudlng the abnen0e or ecmo one.

\

E ~,o,,, t March 10tb. 1850.

Strange Bible Fa~t~
The learned Prmee uf Or.side t kelr te

Cluwn fur fear he should aspire to the thrt, tal~
wan kept in solitary confinement in tSo
priloo, at the Pla0e of Skulls, M¯dr|d. A~"
thirty.three yta-s iu thin htieg tomb dmdS,

taken from--@~e-Bihlr.-lS~
marked with uu old nail "m the ruagtfwuU+~

his eell, told how the brain .ought emplay~
thr,,ugh the weary )e.,rs :

In the Bible the word Lord ie fouud 1o84~
times, the word Jehovah b.855 limes, sod wot~
R~ver.nd bet bnee, sad that In- Iho 9th ver+a q[
the--(~Ilh~PsMm.~ The 8Tff-W6~e~of~ldl~

CXVI[h Ps.lm ia Ihe u. lddle versa of ti~
BnL,le. The 9+b verse of uhe VlIIth chapter~
]g+lher i. the longest verso, and Ihe ~Seh weN~

!

CXXX/Ith P.ah~,ndsulike No nameaoW
w,ad) with more lh.n six ~yllables are fo~aad Im
the Bible.- Th~ XXXVIItk ehapter of I.~aia~
&ud XIX,h chapt*,r -f 7..d Ki’tga.are alike. ’1~
w,,r,l Girl ,.e~url but +)eat, iu the Blbl~

that iu the 3d re.ms and llI,I cbapter el Jodlk
TmO att--~uud-|n--Iotb b-oka uf Ihe B~llll. .....

letlero. 773,693 wards, 31,3’/~t

chapter of tbe Act*. of the ap.atlel~ ia the ioml~
©ha ~er_t~read Thum~)~ubeantt ’_u L~h e pt~r_tm __

,I,o B,ble is the XXiIId Psalm. Thu¢~t~
mnt-t it,e~lring proml.e, ere iu Matthew. X[tat
chapter at*,, 2Ash verse, XXXVIIt,t P.alm. 4t:~
wgr.e, John,XIVIb chapter and Sd ver,,~ Jolu~ "
Vith chapter end ~TIh verse. The let verl~
of the LXth abe*peer of I.atah is the ¯t~ f*~P
the nn~ eoevert. All who flatt¯r thaut|u|tq~*

with vats h.***tluge of the|r p. rleetaem~ sb~ttl~

;earn the Vlth ei,ap,t.e el Mattbatt. All ¯ uml~-
Ity -+hou!d h m"h" thwV Itb-ebaptar -of~St.-l~uttq~
f um the ~lhh ver-e t- I1+ ending. ¯

Dr. J. M Peeblea ha, lef~ on our table ,t m~p~
o’ Ida bu,,k eutidn,I "At~)und the Wutll.
rraveb’,n Pol) nes,a, Cb0oa. India A,abhb
E.)pt. Syria. and ,,th, r IL.atheu C.a,tri~at.~’’
I’hu tlt t ~h.pler It* d~,nr.plive ml hisjoarttqp
Irott~ * Hamm0,nl-n tu Calif ,rnia " wbn-h i. fu~ ...............
O iu ere**l, al,d tl,e t*hule vulume In iu,eu-n~
i.tere.liu£, c,,ntan, ing Ibe gleanings f twlp
y~ar~’t av~l. It embodies per-o,*nl expa¢ieu..
,ca. d,lertptbm~ ,,f Asia)is n,mu,trte% .rid rib,,,
t~trvl, tlulla re[,altng t() Ihe mender% *2aslom~
¯ a~e, religions, a d -pililual ta-tiucte uf sld’--
[ete.t hnli,,n% sud i~ loll el mates." ~,f grea~.
.sport .n,l i.~ttoeti,,n, and it e.,u.i, lered th~,-
bert .I tho u, any ho k~ .that Ihn atatboV h~p.
written. 0uLby & Eiob, Boston, Bublbbere.

,,°"The Art of Reading tea re,at exee’l,u~
little b.ok fn,m t, ,. h,,a~o ,,f (’laxt+u, Rema¯
& Hafllt~tt :er. fi21-26-2S Markel ell’, Puila, d~-.
phg.- The ~u’h..r. Em, et Leg,,uye~ "~ u.~-mb~T

,,f the F,eneh Adad:my. hi/s gO.an the rea,uet~
in thla h.,.k, mueb+v.lu b e i.t-truotioa, th.t ni~
one tan re.d ith,,nt being%eat§teed. I|e tel~lt- -
tho re.d.r how tn re.d. how t’, uae a,,d n...trof
Ibu voice, tits .¢t-ot br,..th nI¢ while ICa Ioe + +
talking, and gi~e~, very imp,,raan~ pra,’t*o,, leet
eona i*. brtatt, in~ durlt,g ,hi,, gr~at aeCOml,liab~
mez, t) 8o(.I n.adlng. !|,- al.,i- gi¢.~-pr.Otte.t~*
let, s,,ua nl pr,,I)nnt.ialloe) an(| h,*w Io ov, re, m~/.
deftot++ io uttrlence, i,, I al eto,*iun aod .Ihtlb-
tl*,t, ortant I" htla in the .re .1 readil g It ,~ t~,
bo~,k of it.tart.at I. all, but Io iho e who t.oui4~
kn,,w h-w tu tend iotehiKibly an’t w, ll, get~k
,..py at~d m.ke it a .t,dy, and )On e.n*t h I~tb
tmpt’t~ing? --14 wn*.lr,~n~l.ted by l~.twurd R*At~

P

For Sale for One-HaLt
its Value.

Ooe of the moat del! ht~LhJf~pla.0ee io th¯.

10 iu cultivation, with over4t~t
a,,ally in a he’,sing state. Applaq~

Quinces, Plums. Chet,les. Knelt.
is, ohosmuts, butternuts, fl.bert~

Iouts, grspes, currants, atrewberr[,e~
its. cranberries hnok~eberrles, &e.

two.story uiue room house, v*ilh plar~

one cod, largo four-light wlud-.~
best well iu the eonet), being walled ’~’itlt

hard brick laLditt eemeat from the bottom {1~

thu top.-. The Watori* always cold, olear, pat;~
ahandaut and never failing. Tko p~tmp ~-
wet sink is in the h.use only e;ght fe*t fr~*"i

the oooklng stove, and six from the e~ller, pu~.

try, Sitting room or diuIng .room .Leers. Ba’~

2bX49 ft., carriage ehed " 9X24. Stove n~
furniture will be sold w|th th~ hoqt~m if dm~.lre41.

A~dt~as nr call aport

T. N. WETU g_RB]g~

..... Hamat~m~ath ]~tw.J*t’~21~ .....
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